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COUNCIL ADOPTS RESOLUTION
DESIGNATING SPEED ZONES

SAFAS Observers At International Conference

A resolution was adopted
by the mayor and council

._.s. Tuesday devising a number
of speed zones along IHne
Ave. according to recom-
mendations made by the
Middlesex County Traffic
Safety Coordinator and die
Chief of the Traffic Safety
Service of the Division of
Motor Vehicles In Trenton.

From Parker Ave. to a
point 87$ feet north of
Manor St. In Morgan, the
speed limit for both direc-
tions will be 740 miles per
hour. It wilt be 35 m.p.h.
from Manor St. to Borden-
town Ave, Regulatory signs
and diamond-shaped warn-
ing signs will be posted! All
other traffic signs in con-
flict with these will be re-
moved.
South Plne-Ave. 1B a county

road which has been resur-
faced less than a year ago.
It has always been used by
some motoriBts as a speed-
way, particularly since the
repavlng. Many residents
living on Pine Ave. have
complained of these condi-
tions.
Speeding continues *o be a

menace on many South Am-
boy streets. Councilman
Eugene S, Szeszko, who
was absent at the council
meeting because of illness,
nevertheless r e q u e s t e d
Counc i l President Fred
Henry to bring up the sub-
jsct of speeding on C«dar
St. S z e s z k o also com-
plained, through Henry,
about traffic conditions on
Welsh St. Sunday mornings.
Welsh St., a narrow street

connecting Washington Ave.
With Main St., is heavily

'4iaed by church-goers Sun-
day with the result that
traffic Jam-ups occur, A
year or so ago signs were
placed designating It a one-
way through street during
church hours, but mis
practice was discontinued.

Rtifdtnfs
fnquirt About Edi tmtnt

The road-linking contro-
versy in Amshore Gardens
was brought to the fore
once again by spectators

" at the meeting who are op-
posed to the road connect-
ing Pupek Rd. and Fourth
St. extension. They Inquired
of Mayor Richard J. Schultz

• what action the governing
body will take when the
right-of-way Is presented
Co It for acceptance.
Joseph M e d e i r o s , the

spokesman, stated that the
issue was not taken up by
the Board of Public Works

'. at dieir meeting a week ago
as they had expected. The
board announced then that
they are awaiting word of

- the disposition of the ease-
mtnt by the mayor and
council.

Tht mayor, in response,
said that he had expected

Se resolution passed by
t Planning Board, favor-

fpg the road, to be sent
to the Board of Public
Works for their action at

. their last meeting Septem-
ber 28 and was surprised
when it was not. He said
that the council, which ad-
¥MHM»s the road Hnk by a
three-to-two major i ty ,
would act on die easement
first.
Schultz, the only dissenter

to the road at the Planning
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!;o.jrd mt'cting September
2.'l, reiterated that the pro-
ject developers and not the
city had sought the ease
ment. The city entered the
picture when the develop
era experienced a delay in
obtaining the right-of-way
and, by council vote, took
up a requesffrom the build
ers to expedite the matter.

Councilman John Connors,
& proponent of the road,
drew enthusiastic applause
when he declared that he
will not vote for the ac-
ceptance of the easement
until the developers com
piete the things they pro .
mised to do at least I s
times." When me response
from the spectators be-
c a m e over-enthusiastic,
Henry rapped the gavel for
order, halting the flow of
comments from the TORI
dents.

Land Fill
Questioned

Mayor Schultz was asked
by a woman spectator what
the city Intends to do with
the land fill. Earlier, the
mayor had asked the In-
dustrial Commission to ar-
range a joint meeting with
Sayrevllle~officials to dis-
cuss mutual development
of the 66-acre tract.

It was noted mat the Board
of Public Works recently
awarded a contract to lay
& i\r*inch pipeline t& €ft£
landfill, to be capped until
Its use Is required. This
brought up the question of
utilizing part of the 66
acres, about 25-30 acres
in all, for school construc-
tion purposes. The ques-
tion asked was how the city
planned to use the land for
both school and Industrial
purposes simultaneously.

To this Mayor Schultz re-
torted that the conference
with Sayrevllle will be in
the e x p l o r a t o r y stage,
probing ways In which the
best advantages could be
mutually arrived at. He
said mat he has been wait-
ing eight months from the
Board of Education for
word on their school ex-
pansion plans and that the
Recreation Commission
also petitioned part of the
land fill for its purposes.
It Is possible, he said,

that some of the land could
be diverted to industrial
use In joint collaboration
with1 Sayrevllle which owns
a similar share of the land
deposit. South Am boy pur-
chased the land from the
state outright for approx-
imately $35,000. Sayrevllle
exercised Its option of ac-
quiring the land for a much
lower sum, about $7,000,
with the stipulation that It
be used exluslvely for re-
creation. But it was the
opinion of all that Sayre-
vllle would experience no
problems purchasing the
land outright If It so de-
sires.

Spiral Metal Company, the
mayor said, 6rlglna|ly re- -
quested the pipe line In-
stallation. He revealed that
the firm has expanded its
facilities at the foot of
Broadway and expects to
expand even more. He add-
ed that with expansion, the
company needed more
water and pressure which
the city will provide. An
administration bu i ld ing
there has greatly Improved
the appearance of the area,
he remarked:

Schu l t z also mentioned
that he would like to see
industry locate on part of
the landfill. He said that at
a recent conference with
stats officials, a good study,
had been made particularly
in retard to the feasibility
of using At land for high-
rise apartment buildings.

Tl-AMWORK Members of the South
Amboy First Aid Squad observe the
workings of the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Fire Dept. of Sandy Springs,
Maryland during the International
Rescue and First Aid Association
Conference held in Atlantic City last
week.

alx>ve are, kneeling, cun-
tesi judHe I red Kills of the Atwc-
con Ambulance Corps; F. M. Nagle,
I.es Hatchelor, M. J. Szraga, Harold
McLaughlin, and Capt. JohnMulvey,
ail of the South Amboy Squad. Mr.
Szraga was also a contest Judge at
the conference;-

Rush Refutes
School Statement
Council candidate P. Jo-

seph Rush, s e e k i n g re-
election in the 4th Ward
on the GOP ticket, in a
statement Issued today, re-
futed the statements made
last week by his opponent,
William McKeon, concern
ing the School Board of
Estimate.
In his answer, he said,
"Last week in the paper

my opponent William Mc-
Keon made quite a few
miastatements about the
Board of School Estimate
of which I am a member.
First of all Mr. McKeon,
the school budget was not
"cut" this year. The amount
of money to be raised by
taxation was reduced by
$18,000, which la quite a
difference from your state
ment. The Board of Educa-
tion this year requested
$329,808.00 and that is just
what they received. There
was $311,608.00 raised by
taxes and $18,000.00 taken
from a surplus account of
over $30,000.00. So you see
Mr. McKeon, the budget
was not "cut", but the
majority of the Board of
School Estimate gave the
Board of Education what
they requested and still
we showed some reduction
to the taxpayer, which is a
sound way of doing busi-
ness.

"Now in regards to your
other s t a t e m e n t about
classroom^ space, first of
all ifldltlonat classrooms
can only be added by a bond
issue and not In the yearly
budget, because It is more
sensible to spread the cost
over a period of time, and
the mayor and council are
the only ones chat can past
such a bond Issue, not the
Board of School Estimate,
and for the four years I
have been on the council,
1 have never heard the
mayor or council refuse a
request for more class,
rooms by the Board of Ed*
ucattbn. In January 1962
Hoffman High School stilt
had 85 students from Madl>

Continued on page 2
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GUEST OF HONOR
AT K of C DINNER

A I v in l)e I " I I
Alvln De I w i , Immediate

past grand knJgfrt of South
A m b o y C o u n c i l #426,
Knights of Columbus, will
be die guest of honor at the
annual Past Grand Knight's
Dinner- Dance to be held at
Columbian Hall this Satur-
day evening. A large turn-
out is expected to attend
this annual affair accord-
ing to Arnold .Koch, frater-
nal activity chairman.

R e s e r v a t i o n s maybe
made with chairman Koch
or any member of the com-
mittee up through this eve*
nine. Dinner will be served
at 8p.m. and dancing from
0 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Fred Beaudry, president
of the Building Associa-
tion, has announced that a
"Painting Party" will be
held at die cpuncll home
on Saturday, October 16, at
10i3O a.m. Available mem-
bers sre asked to be pres-
ent at this time to complete
the paint wort on the ex-
terior of die building which
was started approximately
one month ago.
Grand Knight James Ha*

ge-rman hat announced that
plans are completed for
the Old Timers' MteSocUi
to be held in conjunction
with the October 31 meet-
ing of the council. Honorary
and Honorary Lift mem-
bers will be the gutttt of
honor at the occasion.

Another up* coming icVU
taty of ths council I*the
annual Barn Dane* to be
held at Columbian Hall,
wUh Joseph Ktwnan chair-
man of arrangtmtntt.

McKeon Strikes
At Estimate Board

William McKeon, Demo-
cratic candidate for coun-
cilman in the 4th Ward,
in a statement mads public
today, has again accused
the School Board of Esti-
mate or inaction concern-
ing die physical needa of
the South Amboy public
school.
Mis s t a t e m e n t followst
"fin Sept. 13, 1961 the;

program In Hoffman
K school was abolished
'cause of a lack of school

.pace. Was the school's -
• ut ricuium affected be*
. june of lack Of Class-
rooms? IXd the Board of
111 iic at Ion take 'action to
orrect this unpleasaant
situation? Yei, they did,
but my opponent dldn t.

"On Oct. 18, 1961 me
Board of Education engaged
the services of s local
architect to draw up plans
for s c h o o l expenelonal
needs. In turn these plans
were submitted to Che State
Dept. of Education. On Mar.
28, 1962, while my oppo-
nent was serving as a mem-
ber of die city council and
a Board of School Estimate
member, a letter was re-
ceived* by the Board of Ed-
ucation from the feat* Dept.
of Education approving die
plans and tptclflcaflona for
four additional classrooms.
But what has been dons
since this time? Hss mf
opponent ever acted upon
these plans? .

"On June 37, 1962 a mo.
don was made and carried
that ail m i n u t e s of the
Board of Education be for-
warded to all Board of
School Estimate members,
therefore, my opponent was
swat* and is aware of all
the need* of our sell eels.
During die Oct. 16, 1962
council meeting the tub-
jsct of school expansion
wss a matter of discussion
and it was motioned that
die School Administration
probably still retains plan*
for school expansion. This
was continued with a most-

Continued on page 2
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COUNCIL AWAITS
TRAFFIC REPORT

Ati.it i t nuny y*4r* «4»
k. n iu Hinted by motor-

-? •. using v My traffic con-
: .i hjiht* has tttrotftost

i>v a vcr> complicated
• M iu i for city official*.
•M.U^ the pa«t ytAt. For
M u itun two d*C*dtt tht
: iiu Itiihu have "botfl

t.H.v iloomg without )fC*l
> it uinlomerua, 40Q* (Sty
» utii ruve continued this
*..\ had not sfi asmn*
i ,«VIM prated WHO tbt It-
J. ihtv »t the Itghcs.

! \u» incident set off i
h mt nMcuun In the courts

wii. ic i*rver«l motorists
,, M J tiit- ruling of tht state-
in ti the I04I traffic lights
.i« iwinn operated tUof<ftl-
u -m .defend themsoivvs
.>. .HIM pen* It tea for motor
- ith If violations, Tb*
> ..in i h4H had no other
. H< i nitiv* but to dismiss
Mich Lite*. Meanwhile,the
H.ttu» of the traffic lights
IUM item * source of em-
l)jrji«»meM for city of*
fituU.

I hi* week Mayor Richard
J. 5chull*, who has been In
contact with county and
•tate authorities to see
about rectifying (he situa-
tion, has bsea asked for a
progrts* report on obtain-
ing tattoo* tor tht six
traffic lifl** located In the
municipality. In the pre-
ceding month* many per*
plexina (and frustrating)
meps had tot* uksnbefor*
th« city could tvon hope/to
get the lights approved.

Tudaday, ths mayor sutod"
publicly that a report on
the light* will be given
soon by the city engineer
wbo couaboraMd *U$ state
officials to see what Had to
be den* to legalist the
lights. A principal outcome
of these conferences and
several traffic s u r v e y s
conducted by the state is
that taxpayers will bavt to
finance the erection of
modern' control fixtures,
each of which wlU cost ths
city about (4,000.

Thrtt of the fixtures, at
the i n t e r s e c t i o n s of
Main St. **d gfcvtn* Ave.
Main St. andSrositway, and
Bordentown and Pine Ave.,
will be replaced. Tht three
others have bet* placed on
fla shtng rt« aati aasber tig -
nalt, but c*ab* worked im-
nals, but can be worked
manually during periods
when traf f ic volume is
heavy.

On* of tht Utter thrtt,
tht light tt WashlnttonAvt.
and Walnut gt., ufiht only
modern unit mm ift Optra-
tlon. Tht other two art
sub-stindard tug-art'loca-
ted at Sttvtmt Avt.. and
John St. and st Bordtntown
Avt. and Broadway. All of
the *ix light* »rt sltuMtd
on county roads.

and l«rvic«
A 1 U t ^ Can

|T. • , HAOtfOM
OO it. i 0l tmvtwwmi ttmm^ O

if XAii u IAII
Stan* Thursday, Oct. 14,

Stop In now for your
compitc* circular. . J

KTOMSrttMACr
132 N. Broadway PA 1-0187
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Joseph
Aguiar

& Co,
Manufacturers,

Importers, Designers,
of

Human Hair Goods

1034 STELTON RD.
NEW MARKET, N, J.

PHONK:

752-B_2_22
752-5247
COUPON Sffiffl

SPECIAL

WIG
RESTYLED,
CLEANED,
REFITTED,

MINOR REPAIR
2000 VALUE

Nmw-StyUCab,

'66 Chevrolet Truck Line Features

New in Chevrolet'* 1966 (ruck liuv in (his
tthort cab for many heavy-duty model*. A«rody-
namlcally styled for low air-reals tance, its short
length gives Improved load-weight dintrlbution,
yet retains adequate driver room and comfort.
Many panels are easily removable for acceee to

I he chassis or for damage replacement. Other
features of the 1966 line include a new three-ton
nerie« with pay load* up to 17 tona, six new
engine*, a three-speed automatic transmission;
and several safety Items aa standard equipment.
The line has been expanded to S6S model*.

ERWIN'S
Bridal Studio

• BRIDAL & BRIDES
MAIDS GOWNS

• CANDID & FORMAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

502 N. Brunswick Av«.,
HI 2-7S27

Foi di

I

Have

SenvUe,
Volts . vx)Ul Travel.

KLCCTKK: UI-:ATIN<; - - OUR SPECIALTY

FArkwoy 72444 Lie. & B. Per. N o . 2 7 1 8 Mfkwey

Commercial Residmniiat and Industrial Wiring
Free Hstlmates Cheerfully Given

251 Morgan Avenue • South Aml>t>y, N, J

Proudly Announces 24 Hour Service -
7 Days A W««Jr .

I PROMISE
NOT TO PLAY

WITH MATCHES

'Continued from page 1
ing with the Board of Edu-
cation and-the city council
on Oct. 31, 1962, where-
upon by the Mayor's re-
quest, school enrollment
and school expansion was
the subject of the night.
"My opponent stated pub-

licly that when recommen-
dations are made known,
he will act upon these re-
commendations. Wasn' t
Mr. Rush a member of the
city council in 1962 when
these plans and specifica-
tions and these meetings
were held to discuss school
expansion? What do we call
the S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s
monthly r e p o r t s ? Aren't
these recommendations?
"If my opponent Is reajly

interested in the children
attending schools in South
Amboy then why didn't he
appear at the June 26,1963
meeting of the Board of
Education where the Su-

which Included four addi-
tional c l a s s r o o m s , plus
provisions for a second
story addition if one was
needed at a later date.
Didn't my opponent pro-
mise that he would attend?
The record shows only the
press and several resi-
dents were present.

"1 want the people of the
4th ward and the people of
South Amboy to know that
these facts and dates so
mentioned are not illusions
of my mind. Every date
and fact so mentioned came
from the minutes of the City
Council and Board of Ed-
ucation meetings and from
articles appearing in the
South Amboy Citizen."

Flo-Ann's
Beauty Salon

"Complete Beauty Service"
Corner George St. & Pine Ave., South Amboy, N. J.

fntrancm Off Pin* Av*

Phon» PArkway 1-2579'

WK;I.KT

nut
it >

REXALl 1< SALE
Starts Thursday, Oct. 14.

Stop in now for your
complete circular.

PfTFRSOK PHARMACY
Vi ' / . u o u d w a y I'A 1-0137

[Air Electric;

INDUSTRIAL MSUHNTIAl
COMMERCIAL
ftTATIUCflM .

W« a«Mlr All M«fc«« #* A#»MMM« '
IRONS TOASTIM VACUUM CtlANMt

PArkwiy 1-0096
(Lillord 4-0087

16 FIRRY ST. SOUTH
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CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

A meeting «>f the South
Amboy Community Blood
Bank will be held this eve-
ning, October 7, at 8 p.m.
in the Doctor's Lounge of
the South Amboy Memorial
Hospital to plan for the visit
of the Red Cross Blood-
mobile on November 29 at
the Knights of Columbus
Home on Fourth St.

Ail focal civic and social
groups are requested to
send a representative to
this meeting,.

The Ladies Aid Society of
the F i r s t Presbyterian
Church is holding a Fall
Bazaar today in the church-
hall. Festivities will con-
tinue until 10 p.m. and
there will be many booths
with handmade articles and
food goods for saie.

The South Amboy Fire

sary communion breakfast
will be held Sunday, Octo-
ber 10, following the 8 a.m.
Mass at S a c r e d Heart
Church. Ail firemen who
will participate are re-
quested to meet at the
Protection Firehouse at
7 a.m.

The executive board of the
South Amboy Public Schools
PTA will meet on Wednes-
day, October 13, at 8 p.m.
in the domestic science
room of the Harold G. Hoff-
man High School. Plans
will be made for the De-
cember 2nd bazaar.

The regular PTA meet-
ing will be held on Wed-
nesday, October 20, when
the program will be an
explanation of the new ele-
mentary grade school re-
port cards.

St. Mary's G r a m m a r
School PTA will hold its
first regular meeting on
Thursday, October 14, at
7 p.m. in the cafeteria.

The Twin Mothers Club of
Raritan Bay Area will meet
on Tuesday, October 26, at
8:15 p.m. at the Christ
Church Parish Hall.
Miss Ann Brennan will

present a cosmetics de-
monstration at the meeting,
and p r o g r a m chairman
Mrs. Frank Novak will out-
line events for the coming
year.

RUSH
Continued from page 1

flon Township , and die
Board of Education wanted
to see what effect this would
have on classroom space by
June of 1963 when these
students would leave. They
made a report to the mayor
and council in October of
1963 that they felt they
would need from four to six
more classrooms. They
were told to draw up a
formal request of their
Heeds and present it to the
Mayor and council. In early
1964 the Board of Education
said' they would like to run
a survey and try to protect
their needs for the next ten
years before they made
their r e q u e s t for more
space. They have done this
and are now in the process
of h o l d i n g meetings in
order to make this report
to the-mayor and council.
So you see Mr. McKeon, 1
have followed the problem
more c l o s e l y than you
stated, and Iwill be one of
the first to vote for more
classrooms If requested by
the Board of Education, Ail
I can say Mr. McKeon iato
be sure you get your facu
straight before you.apeak
out. All of the above figures
are from official record*,
of which I have access to,.

Uh and Solvent
Yito. our vacation ww d*
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OBITIiRV
MRS. JAMES J. REA, SR.
M*s. J I I M I J. Rea, Sr.,

311 Henry St., died Septem-
ber 24 tt the Columbia
Presbyterian H o a p l t a l ,
New York City.

The daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kerr,
she was ft communicant of
St. Mary's Church and a
m e m b e r of the Roaary
Society.

Survivors^ I n c l u d e her
husband, James J., Sr.,
two sons, John F., Belmar
and James J. Jr., Perth
Amboy; a s i s t e r , Mrs.
Elizabeth Burns, P e r t h
Amboy; and two brother*,
John Kerr, Wood bridge and
Joseph Kerr, Perth Amboy.

Funeral s e r v i c e s Were
held September 28 with a
solemn high Mass at St.
Mary's Church. Interment
was held in the church
c e m etery. Arrangements
were handled by The Gun-
drum Service Home for
Funerals, Bordentown Ave.

WILLIAM WARE
William Ware, Old Spye

Rd., Morgan, died October
1 at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital after a, long
illness.

Born in South Amboy, he
was. the son of the late
William and Ma me Apple-
gate Ware.
Mr. Ware had received

a disability retirement 5
years ago from the Sea-
board Coal Dock Co., So.
Amboy, after 35 years of
service. He was a member
of Christ Church.
Survivors Include a sis-

ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Jdhn-
son, Pompano Beach, Fla.
and a niece, Mrs. Joyce
Szeszko, South Amboy.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday at The Gun-
drum Service Home for
Funerals, 237 Bordentown
Ave.^with the Rev. Edward
R. Cook, rector of Christ
Church, officiating. Inter-
ment was held in the church
cemetery.

FRIEDA C. LAUER
Mrs. Frieda C. Lauer, 946

Grove Ave., Laurence Har-
bor, died Buddenly on Octo-
ber 2.

Born in Newark, she was
the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Boffinger.
Mrs. Lauer was a resident
of Laurence Harbor for 40
y e a r s , having formerly
lived in East Orange.
She .was the widow of Wil-

liam E. Lauer and is sur-
vived by two daughters,
Mrs. Frank Evaidi, Mor-
gan and Mrs. Joseph Foer-
tsch, Newark; three sons,
Wiliiam A., Arnold E. and
F. Carl, all of Laurence
Harbor; a s i s t e r , Mrs.
Emma Gaschke, Bloom-
field; 20 grandchildren and
1 great grandchild.

Funeral services were
held on Tuesday at The
Gundrum Service Home for
Funerals, 237 Bordentown
Ave.. with the Rev. James
H. Silver, pastor of the
Laurence Harbor Commu--
nity Church, officiating.
Interment was he ld in

'Christ Church Cemetery.-

SARAH
Readings and Advice
308 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-9891

NELUE FERGUSON
Mrs. Neiite PerrasoR, 80

years old, of 221 George
St., died on October 3 at
the Sooth Amboy Memorial
Hospital,

Born in Holland, she had
lived in South Amboy for
many years and was s com*
municant of Sacred Heart
R, C. Church.
Her husband was the late

Robert Ferguson.
Survivors include three

d a u g h t e r s : Mrs. Marie
Johnson, New Shrewsbury;
Mrs, Margaret Retz, Fork-
ed River; and Mrs. Virginia
Ztola, South Amboy; three
sons, Peter Brandlgan and
Bertls BranOtgan* both- of
Tampa, Fla.; and James
Brandlgan. Union Beach;
14 grandchildren; 7 great-
grandchildren; 6 stepchil-
dren and- 15 step-grand-
children. •

Funeral services were
held yesterday morning at
the Kurzawa Funeral Home,
followed by a solemn mass
of requiem at Sacred Heart
Church. Intermentwaaheld
in Green Grove Cemetery.

NOTICB OP
Take nolle* thai eppllcartwihu

ty Council ofmad* co * • Ctty
Amboy, New Jerwy'for a>traa*f«r of
Plenary a*tatl ComavmptfcMi Ue*ne*
CIS from John Ltgoda, indrrtdoal, to
Kataywoi; Inc., whoa* principal *tocfc-
b t d a d r t f c C 4 » i

y ; , p p
botdm ar* aodertcfc Can*,
•MM. 143 Morgan Place. N. ArMng-
KM, K 1. aid Chart** O*NeM, Viet
Prwaldent and S t c n u n , 997 Gb**t-
m* ti,, Keamy, N.J. far pramla**
kanm aa Luoda'a Bar and CrUl,
•teuattd at MS N. Faltu* Su, Soudi
Amboy, New Jereey.
ObjMdoM, If any, ahould b* made

Immediately In writing to Jokn i.
Trtgga, City Clerk.

/a / Chart** O*N*lll
10/7-10/H

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai application haa

bMfl ma* to ttw Council of tha City
o( South Amboy to tranafar to club
900. Inc., located at S00 Washington
Avenue, South Amboy, N.J., tha PJe-
nary ftatall Consumption Llcanaa No.
C-%4 barwofort latuad (o Matted
Valmcl. trading aa Marty** Tavern.

Tha officer*, dlraccora end stock-
holder* of Club 900, Inc. »r«. Peter
Coranubj, President, Oiracior and
StoetftoKr, (5 MfMraon Boulevard.
Edlaon, N. J.; William Govern***,
tacnury-Traaaurar, Olrtctor and
Stockholder, 61 Flrat Street, Somer-
•at, N. J., Angela Governals, Vic*
Pr**., Director and Stockholdar, 19
Jefferson Boulevard. Edlaoa, N.J.
Objsctiona, If any, ahould ba mada

buiatftaealy In writing to: John S.
TtmgmttAmUtptl Clark <H tha City
of South Amboy, N.J.
CLUB 900, INC.
c/o ft. Joseph Ferencsi, Eaq.
IMS Uacota Highway,
E S m , N.J.

PIC
INSURANCE

197S R»ut« 27 fdlsmt
StS Harding Avo. f. A.
PIMM M M I t l a* VA *-*S14

JAN
BROS.

General
I Excavating Contractor^
4 8ew*r a\ Waur L I M I l u U t W '

J Top Soil - Cradlnf • Fill Dirt, \

M»aon Bind • Excavating <•

Asphalt Driveways

HtUCTMt 2-44M
PArfcway 1-lMi

oti.

YIAftSOf*

CONTINUOUS

SftVICf

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. Manral App4*g*t* and 80na

Fuel Oil • Kerosene - Coal and Ice Cubes
- DEGREE DAY8 DELIVERY —

Oil Byffl.r Salts I Strvlc*

14« HENRY I T R R T SOUTH AUBOr'

PArkway I-SS46 •
HEAT
mmntmtmm

-t- , Ocufter
OKDNANCfc

AN OftOMAMCe TO AMfcND AN OR •
GIMAMCe eNTITUEOr "Aft (Mf-
WNANCt OF THE CITY Oh SOL1H
AMSOV, W TKt COUNTY OF

f w y atkiv JEastv IU.-
o v t c t D iq

CRIMfcS WHO SHALLCOMfclNlOO*
0E WtTHW THt CITY OF SOUK
AMSOV, TO HfcGBTE* IN IHt
OFFKE OF THE CHIEF OF POLK t
OF SAIDCITV, ANDFIXINCI l-NAl
TIES FOK IHt VIOLATION OF TMt
SAIOOHOINANtt".
Wharau, iha Cuy of Sowta Anbo>

la cognltaiM ol Iba amount of crurw
that la praaaMly btlng commmed
Ui tba Ursa natgbbwina ciiw*. <n4
that tbara la an baflM ofpmqpim from

cui«« thelarge neighboring ci
CM* of Math Amboy, and

Whata**. ya<silrahh> paraoM com*
Inss *w city swag with such other
rsstdsws ana] he** proven a menacr
io the wsHar* *ad reputation uf out
city and the life aa*J property <if the
MhaMtama (hereof, and

Whereas, U I* «Mm*d nscesaan
and proper for the good government,
ordar and protect >«* of persons and

of thepubbc health, *«f*t r *ad w*w*r«
«f the «lty and H* inhabitants, ih*i ih«
pottc* authorities of .the municipal!
ty be Informed of the presence tn
(he city of such uodatlrabts persons
h*r*laaft*r referred to. «ad
WherM*. M to declared to be the

par pose of thla ordinance to enable
the law enforcement author it tei to
keep s survelltance and record- of
such perwms whoa* pee* conduct
haa proven them to he a throat of
the safety of the inhabitant* *nd
properly of thla municipality,
Now therefor* be U or«al**d by

the Council of tha City of South
Amboy, In the County of Middle-
saa snd Scar* of New Jartay, M
follow*:

Section 1. Every person who Is a
non-reSidsni of this city snd who is
not present In the city si the Urn*
this ordinance tikes effect, and who
haa been convicted in any court of
this Stats, or any other Siste, or of
the United Stsie*. or of say foreign
Nation, of any crime, and who come*
into th* City of South Amhoy within
ten (101 year* from the drts of hi*
conviction of say such crime, from
any point outstd* of said city, or who
is a resldsnt of or present in the city
at the time of the effective «*t* of this
ordinance and who haa been convicted
of a crime In any oi the aforesaid
court* within tan year* prior to iHs
affective 4*1* of this ordinance, shall
report 10 the Chief of Holies In the City
of South Amboy, or to such other psr •
son or parson* a* the Chief of Police
or the Chairman of ths Police Com-
mittee shall dsslgnata Immediately
after hla arrival within the boundaries
of tba City at tha tlma of the effec -
live date of this or.dtnsnc*, Immedi-
ately on the affective dais of this or -
(finance, and aha II furnish to auch
Chief of Police In a written state-
ment signed by such person snd
sworn 10 by him before an officer
a u t h o r l i e d to administer oaths

*undsr the lawa of the State of New Jer-
eey, hla true name and each other
name or alUs by which hs Is or has
bean knowni a. fvll tf\j^ coan&Jetn
description pi himself, staling the <Ut*
and place of his birth and permanent
reslasnc* snd last place of abode
before .entering the city of South
Amhoy j whether hs is *n jUsn or'
citizen, and If a rwtur^hzed clitMn,
the date and place of his naturjl-
Izatlon, ths name or designation of the
crime or crimes for which he vss
convicted in *ny of the ooovt runted
courts, together with the (Mm* of the
place where each of such crime or
crimes was or were committed, the
name under which he was convicted,
and <he date of the conviction thereof,
jnd the sentence or sentences Im-
posed, the runvt, if sny.^and the
location of each prison, reformatory
or ihsr penaJ institution In which ha
n*d been confined as punishmsnt
therefore together with lh« location or
address of his resldsnc*, slopping
place, or living quarts r a whan so con-
victed, «nd each on* therof, II any; and
the .iddrcas or location of his resi-
dsnee intsndsd resldsncs, stopping
pLsc* or living ausrters tn tht City,
and esch one thereof, with s descrip-
tion of the character of each such
place, whether an apartment hows*.
dwelling house or otherwise, givingj
ths street number thereof, if any-J
or auch description of th* address ot\
location thereof *s will so Identify the!
ssme aa to make It posslbts of loce-j
tion. and th* Ungth of time for whlchi
he eipects or intends to rsalds withUM
ths tsrfltorlal boundarMa orthlacliyJ

At tha Urn* of furnishing such m-l
formation, said p*r*oa*hsT|b*paoio-J
graphed and ringerprlMsd by salsfl
Chief of Police, snd said photograph
snd fingerprint* shall ha ansds a part
of th* permanent record of lbs police
department herein provided for.
Section 2. Thl* ordinance ahtU tak*

effect immedlsielyupon lie final pss-

NOTICE
Tak* notice that tha foregoing or-

dinance was Introduced it a meatMg
of tha City Count*! of n« City of
•outh Amboy, County of Mtddtaam.
New J*r**y bttd o> tha Jth dajr
of Otwfear .Ift*. and will h* eon-
•tdarwa for aacaaa s*d final reading
of October 1% I 'M at fcOO p.i
ai wttcJi Km* all psrwms bavtog
obJectloM tbaroto ai* Ihweby noU-
fl*d to b* pra—m and to Breast

JOHN J. TMGCS
. City Clark

Soutb Amboy Cttta**
laaua Ociober 7, I«M

Parlor
EXPE1T HAW CUTTING

T1NTINO and 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

i l l * ObtrnkaU)

111 to. sHwna A*«.
•duth Asakwy, Nnr

(Overt! Y«

CWwae WEDKIaTOATl

J.UUE DOWNI. Prop.

"SMII' . i - l l i v i . \ " and "I.VI.KY I HINi'S I H a \ "
is now playing at 1 o l W s " S V DKIVI IN IHI A I Kl .

"SHIP OF 1-DiM S" brings together Vlvun I fijii\.
Slmonc Slgnorct, Jo«c l e r r c r , Lcc Marvin, Onkar Wer
ner, Elizabeth Ashley , George Segal , Jose Oreco , AIKI
many.others on a German passenger freighter moving
between Mexico and Bremerhaven in 1933, portraying
characters who brtng aboard their troubles and frustra-
tions, desires and desperations In a veritable Noah's
Ark of human foibles.

In "EVERYTHING'S DUCKY" Mickey Rooney and
Buddy Hacked play sailors at a Naval rocket baae who
become hilariously Involved with the talking duck,
"Scuttlebutt" which la the sole possessor of atop Hecm
rocket fuel formula.

trat O H M « )*

SJGNQftfi

I U MARVIN
0$KARWtR1t(i

i » ;

MICKKY ROOHEY
BUDDY HACKHT

S t i U Police Tests
OR October 11

Colonel I), n. Kelly, su-
perintendent, today an-
nounced that the State
Police written examination
will be held at 7 p.m. on
MONDAY, October 11, In
Ha mm on ton, Trenton,
Sayrevllle, M or r la town,
Clifton, Newark and Sea
Girt.

In making die" announce-
ment, Colonel Kelly em-
phasized the fac t that

applicants need not be
.State of New Jersey resi-
dents *af the time of the
examination." Those de-
siring to take the exam
should •imply report to
the nearest examining point
at the announced time.

While NO PRIOR APPLI-
CATION IS REQUIRED, at-
tention Is directed to the
following baaic qualifica-
tions:

C i t i z e n of the United
States} not less than 21
nor mone- than 34 years
of age (aa of April 24.
1966); at least 5 feet A
Inches In height; weight
not lists than 150 pounds;
vision not less than 20/
30 (without glasses); nor-
mal hearing In both ears;
body free from all physi-
cal defects. The applicant
must have a valid driver*•
license.
Successful applicants ap-

pointed to the academy for
me twelve-week training
period will receive $168
biweekly salary plus meala
and quarters, upon gradu-.
atton, the salary advances
to $5,499 plus $1,416 maint-
enance allowance per an-
num. Yearly Increments of
$275 are granted until the
maximum of $7,149* plus
$1,416 maintenance is at-
tained (total $8(565>.

The Sayrevllle test center
will be\at the Sayrevlile
War Memorial High School,
Washington and Emston
Rds. Trie exam will be
held again at the same
locations on Wednesday,
November 3.

POomolka9!
[ AUTO JH)I)Y
^ Body & Fctvlvr Work \

(DuPont Sproy dol ing)

7%}-.

(TOW.INO SEtVrCE)
(f»hon« PArkwoy 1 0)091
mil* pair S Amboy Hospital

HIGHWAY 35 MOtOAN
. * - * - * - * • *

GLASS A SCtfIN
RIPA1IS

•*«*» Paneii »»* !«*••»
MADi TO OtOIR

• AWNtMS WlMSOWt

• A1SMMUM UMNS

PRII ISTIMATIS

M0M1AWN Ml
144 Now Irunawkli Ave.

IADAM LOVELY;
Plumbing^

nnd Heating
<;AB

HKATINO,
nlta InalalM

H*nry Rlreart
SOtJTJl AMHOY

Trl TArkwar
•

tfXALl U tALI
Suits Thursday, Oct. M

Stop In now for your
complete circular.

PETEKSON PHARMACY
132 NT. Broadway | J A U 0 H 7

IrSCIAL P*CILITII»

af>TAUMAMT>COCKTAIL

CMfXttt f OOP TO TAM OUT

U l « 2-3900

HI I (• WAN1I-1)
3 Women. I'art-time work.
Mliicrahlc boas. l̂ >w n«y.
Call 721.0549 or Ml 2-6414.

IX)ST
Lu«| I i«»book #2549^.

llnder pieaae return iu
Amboy-Madfon National
tlank, Breai lway, South
Amboy,

SINGKR SEtb-A-TMON
rhted Machines

1. Straight stitch consol
darns, mends, sews over
pins and backst itching
$19.93.

2. Singer consol straight
•tltcb. sews over pin*,
backatltchlng Mends, drop
In bobbin dial tension,
•tUch lengths control com-
plete wHh attachmema and
buttonhole maker. $39.95.

3. Zig-zag consol desk
model sews on buttons,
makes button holes, mends
dams, overcasts single or
double needle decorative
stitching sews over pins,
backstitch insl stttch length
control $69,95.

4. Singer plant needle
portable sews over plna,
dam* w*d mends non-slip
gear drive drop-feed con-
trol, dlsl tension, atltcti
length c o n t r o l , s l a n t

PRIDE

' / <\ irnond in our ed-
•oi n htnd^cked for
ouii<«ndir>g cut, color,

. . inrj v«lue.

ROBERTS
QumUty

M SMITH STtHT
PHTH AMeOY

rotary mechanisms $19.95.
3. Many other excellent

used sewing machines all
macnines tr* guaranteed.
Buy on own m§y budget
terms*
Open Monday sad Friday
til 9 p.m. Call m *- MSB

for free home dffMMtra-
tion. Prices slashtd on all
new sewing machines, va-
(. uum cleaners, typewrit-
t-ib «nd floor pouahtrs.
IHI SINGER COMPANY

smith St., Perth Am-
t N.J.

Business
OPPORTUNITY

for » future with * well
known Midwest Manufac-
turing Hrm. We are now
offering exclusive distribu-
tor vhipa for s patented pro-
duct. No. c o m p e t i t i o n .
factory trained personnel
will aeeest you I* svttlng
up a m i assJ prwfwn »*-
rertlsifig mi merchsmJietnf
progrSin. 100% mert up. In-
vestment guaranteed. Mini-
mum i n v e s t m e n t $l.odo.
Maximum 114,010. All re-
plies confidential. For in*
formation write Director of
Marfcetiiaj, P.O. Box 14049,
ftt. LMM, Missouri 63171.

FIREBUG
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On Tuesday, September
21st, Mr, Thomas Otto,
Driver Education instruc-
tor and William Beyer,
M«rk Sclora and Wayne
Metaros, Driver Ed. Club

: rtpretentatives, attended
a New Jersey Conference
on Highway Safety,
On the following day Sis-

ter Mary Madeline, Prin-
clpal, attended the State
Guidance Counselors and
College, Admissions Offi-
cers Association Meeting
it fte Princeton Univer-
sity Campus.

St. Mary's has beejn noti-
fied by the National Merit

_ Scholarship Corporation
~~ that s e n i o r , Dana Mc-

Gulnnes has received a let-
ter of Commendation for
high performance on the
National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Teat,
Today, Thursday, October

7, a Student Council As-
sembly was held. Honored
at this assembly was Sis-

' ter Mary Madeline, Prin-
cipal. Sister is celebrating
her 25th Anniversary ae a
SlBter Qf Mercy. During
the entire 25 years, Sister
Madeline has been a teach-
er here in South Amboy.

WOMEN'S CLUB
OPENS SEASON

Freeholder George Ot-
lowski was the guest speak-

er̂  at the opening meeting
of the Woman's Club of
South .Amboy held on Tues-
day at the Masonic Temple,

Also a guest at this meet-
ing was Miss Christine
Baranowski, Hoffman High
School student, who was the
club's delegate to the Citi-
zenship Institute held at
Douglas College.
Club president Mrs. Er-

nest Aiazzone introduced
two club members who are
5th district officers. They
are Mrs. Edna Chase, 5th
district vice president and
Mrs. F. Disbrow, 5(h dis-
trict publicity chairman.
In turn, Mrs. Aiazzone was
Introduced as the 5th dis-
trict secretary.

Mrs. Roberta Keenig,
drama chairman,announced
that a meeting of all 5th'
district drama chairmen
will be held on October .14.

Also on that date, Mrs.
Howard Ervln, American

• Home chairman, will hos-
tess a tea at 1:30 p.m.
when all-present and pro-
spective members of the
department will talk over
plarts for the club year.
The American Home Dept.
will s p o n s o r a Talent
Festival on November 19
from 1 to 8 p.m. in the

;,Masonlc Temple.
The LJterary Dept. will

Stimulating the Very Young to Take an Interest in Crade*

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
- J&S

COVER PAGE of Kearnr Card.

STIMULATING KINDERGARTEN KIDS, who cannot
yet rtmi bvl who can rteogntM letter*, to take an ln>
teretl in grade*, if the aim of the cartooned report! card
known in part above, (iven pupilt by the Ke*rny, N. J.,
Publir Schoolt.

SHADE TREE ORDER
SOUTH AMBOY

SHADE TREE COMMISSION

Please enter my order for:

( ) Maple Trees - 86.50 ea. including planting

Ordsrt mutt b* received by October T5, T965-

Mokt Check 6t Money Ordtr Poyobit to :

Shade Tree Commission, South Amboy, MJ.
Chtck or Monty Ordtr To B« Attached To Thi* Ordtr

Nomt . ^___

Addrtti

Stnd ordtr tot

MRS. MARY LAGODA
314 - 5th Street, So. Amboy, N. J.

meet on October 26 at the
home of chairman Mrs.
Leon Cozzens at 1:30 p.m.
A trip to Strawbrldge &

Clothier in Cherry Hill is
being held today with Mrs.
John Ghlebicki as the
chairman, Mrs. Aiazzone
is making a floral decora-
tion for the 5th district
for this meeting, and she
will give a Joint lecture
with Mrs. Mary Pierce,
5th district conservation
and garden chairman.

A check for $500 will be
presented to the N. J. State
Federation for furnishings
for the president's office,
at the new headquarters
building now under con-
struction on the Douglas
campus. . • •
The next executive board

meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs, Aiazzone on
October 27, _

N N
NOT

AL
I C E

THE ttUNQUEWt TAX LOT FOR 1964
AM) n i O f t YEAKS IS HOW IN TOE P M -
O S S Of BEING PREPARED FOR
PUBLICATION, PRIOR TO PUBLIC SALE OF
PROPERTIES CONTAINED THEREIN,

'.SAID. $AUE TO BE HELD QN

. • ', NOVEMBER'10) 1965, . • • /

. PROMPT PAYiftNT OF TBBE
.DELINQUENT TAXES WOL RESULT A THE

^ / I N G OF ADVERTISING COSTS, AWI-
. TIONAL WTERESi; ETC/TO THE OWNERS

OF W p . PROPERTIES.

- ' ' • > / , . ' ".; "• ; MALfYWENZEL
-••- />-•- ,•

.

. 'i , *

FROM A wardrobe *pe«iullj rrr-
ated for America'* Junior MU* in
ihli ruffled, polku dot liurb-lo-
M-hool drest. By Kelly Ardrn in
Eailman Kudrl poryesler-colion.

How does the heigbt <>f small
curnultta clouds on clear days
give ua a clue to the moisture
content of the air'

The Ipaae of these small
cumulus clouds tells u« at
what alt i tude the moisture In
rising atr Is condensing into
clouds.

If clouds are forming rela-
tively low, or close to the
surface, we know that there la
.quite a bit ol moisture In the
air. We can usually expect
tain when this is observed in
the sumijier. but not necessarily
in the f» II.

If these 'little clouds are
forming very high in the_sky we
know there is relatively little
mniKture in the air and rain
probably ivill not occur.

Let Halloween Go To Your Head
Attention all costume con-
testants for this year's
Halloween parties.If you're
stumped over what to wear
-or if you have the prob-
lem of outfitting several
youngsters and hate to dis-
appoint them with laut
year's Halloween haml-me-

.downs, fere's a solution
that promises lively enter-
tainment for partygoera of
all agen.

Really extraordinary
costumes can be built
around super strength
aluminum foil head mask*
made by molding over an
Inflated balloon. When com-
pleted, these clover dis-
guises slip dver the head
and rest on the shoulders.
If the children chooae to trick or treat at iti
ease about their safety sina1 aluminum foil n-
from street ljghts and car hoadlijchu.

Making masks ia great fun and so <»nsy that tin- children can
do their own. Plan to get your Halloween costumes out of the way
early this year by setting aside the next rainy day aa Mask Making
Day.

To create the mask above, all you need is a large balloon, a
single roll of Alcoa Wrap aluminum foil and a few simple props.
The balloons sell for 1(K in most 5 & 10<" stores.

Blow up the balloon to provide the needed size of mask. For
medium and small children, this should be 10 to 12 inches in diam-
eter. Place the inflated balloon neck up at the center of a stack
of three-foot-long sheets of Alcoa Wrap aluminum foil. Have at
least 10 or 12 foil sheets

fci-l at
ihc K1«-IUII

1. Bring the first sheet up on either side of the halloon. turn
the balloon and bring up the next sheet. (Foil shoula alwayi
overlap for easier hold, crush loosely.)

2. Continue turning until balloon is completely covered.
3. Crush two sheets of foil-one into shape of nose and

the other to add to the top of the head to make It pointed.
Fasten them into position with cellophane tape.

4. Then mold next sheet of foil over nose and reat of head
to hold them In place. Now use rest of foil sheets. Tuck in
edges at tip to form and secure opening. Be sure to leave
it large enough to get your head through. Then l«t
air out of balloon.

5. Cut slanted eye and mouth openings.
6. To create the hair, cut colored ribbon into loops and

pin them to the mask. Ears, tail and paws are cut from
double thicknesses of Alcoa-Wrap. Ski pajamas or plain
clothing completes this punchy rabbit costume.
Other animals, clowns, space men and comic strip characters

are all easy to make. For a free booklet offering additional designs,
write Halloween Masks, 692 Alcoa Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219.

TUB 4TM SOUTH AMIOY

ANTIQUES SHOW
SPONSORED BY CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCHWOMKN

WIDNUDAY * THURSDAY, OCKME* 13 A 14,
I P.M. to IOIOO P.M.

PARISH HOUSE — CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
,4tli ftrwt &. Swrth AaaUr, N. J.

ALL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

COT FIE SHOP X P.M. UatB CUsfaf DONATION 7*»

r

GLAMOUR COIFFURES
Presents

CREATIVE WIGS AND WIGLETS

W i g s . . . from $49.00 . •
:::"' W i g l e t s . . . from $14.95

Alto Clamed and Styled

• , » •

! ' * ,

OftHx TUE8. - WED. - SAT. 9 A.M. -
THURS,-FRI. 9A*M,-8P.

TEL.721-8283

Student
For NMSQT

George Point
Hoffman High Schcwl haa
been honored with a Letter
of Commendation for his
high performance on the
National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (NMSQT)
given last spring. He Is
among 38,000 s t u d e n t s
across the nation recog-
nized for scoring In the top
two percent of students who
will completehigh school in
1966. The Commended stu-
dents rank just below (he
14,000 SemlflnalUts an-
nounced tast month.
John M. Stalnaker, presi-

dent of the National Merit
S c h o l a r s h i p Corpora-
tion said: "These students
are being recognized for
their outstanding perfor-
mance on the qualifying
test. Theirs Is a notable
academic achievement.

"In a rigorous competi-
tion like the Merit Pro-
gram, it is unavoidable that
many fine students Will
iiiiss being named Semi-'
finalists by a narrow mar-
Kin. Nevertheless, the stu-
tient in this situation is very

and deserves gen-
recognition for his

distinguished effort.
"The Commended stu-

dents have considerable
ability, which should be
developed through further
education. They deserve
every encouragement, and
their p. r o m i s e 1B great.
They represent an impor-
tant intellectual resource
which our nation needs."
Only the highest-scoring

students In each state, the
S e m i f i n a l i s t s , remain
eligible for further consi-
deration, in die competi-
tion for Merit Scholarships.
Although s t u d e n t s re-
ceiving Letters of Com-
mendation advance no far-
ther in the MeritPrcjgram^-
their names are reported
to o ther scholarship -
granting agencies and to
die colleges they named at
the time they took the
NMSQT as their first and
second choices. NMSCalso
reports home addresses,
test s c o r e 8, anticipated
college majors and career
intentions of the Commend-
ed . students to the same
colleges.

lead Ubtli!
Every year, NFPA records

show, thmiKanrifl of serioun acci-
dents ami firw are' cftumd (»,v
Failure of the user to observe
warninKN lyinml on can* of
flammable lacquer*, fininhwi,
paint rernovflre, jruutttcB, clean-
em, and Rimilar pntducU.

(fefore wring material** of this -
kind, read the l«l>el thoroughly.
Tpxlurt* conUininga flammable
H«ilv«nt carry ft,w»rnir»K label.
Heed that wurning ify<iu value
your own safety.

Muteriuln ieiwtt haxArrfnUH to
UHP nre rn«rke<l "Non-nun-
liitxtililc-" t,r "Xon-flHmmali.leT"''
Nrxt in Hitfcty arc,

If the Ur̂ J ren-fM "Dnnger! Ks-
(r)»melv rlammriMcf'i.tr "w-arn-
i * f l
— Inftfttnmuhle mixture," ta\e
mre. Tliene materialH:give off
vajKkrs which neeti'nply slouch
of flame tir Hpark to turn them
into it darwemuM Hash of Arê

\\4ienever you mu»t work with
miitpriu|̂  of my kind labelled #
"duinmnlilp" <ir'"'"omliUftt̂ ble, "'
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Public School Honor Attniince Ricord
1 Eflse Wail, Joann Wail, and

Dawn Weaver.
Class 4B: Angela Bednar,

Linda Bucells, Janet Dro*t,
Patricia Flynn, Wendy Mol-

Superintendent Eugene
Dobrzynskl has announced
the honor roll aTOndance
record for the public ele-
mentary school for the
month of September.

Those children who did not
miss a day of school for
the month arer

Class 1 A: Edward Clayton,
Vincent DeFUippo, Keith
Dubil, Patrick Epplnger.
Dona Id G r o t s , Richard
Johnson, William Kurtz,
Daniel Morgan, David New-
ton, Guy Peters, JohnQua-
ttlebaum, James Swartz,
Lynne B i l l l c h , Nancy
Bloodgood, Cindy Cough I in,
Susan Dtgiambattlsta, Ka-
ren KUblnak, Christine
Ludlow, Sandra Nagy, Ma-
rlbeth Norrle, Mary Skry-
nka, and Melissa Touslg-
nant.

AIBO Class IB: Edgar
Manuel, Michael Quattle-
baum, Dennis Roger, Paul
Rich i us a, Wilbur Schmidt,
William Sieke, John Strat-
ton, Franklin Ward, Robert
Wlstuba, Camllle Andrus,
Doris Ann Bur lew, Susan
Kovach, Linda Maclead,
Debra Medeiros, Christine
Post, Patricia Reich, June
Stolte, Linda Wall, Ann
Williamson, and Barbara
Yertces.
Class 2A: Robert Bradley,

Ghester Dubil, Gale Gil Us,
Steven Kaboskl, Peter Kir
ach, Michael Makar, Paul
Prekop, S tephen Rossi,
Nancy Abbatlello, Amy Al-
len, Susan Connors, Gail
Deliman, Mary Ellen Don-
nelly, Bonnie Hansen ,
Mary Lou Sebol and Mari-
anne Woznlca.

Class 2B: Angelo Aceta,
Bryan Applegate, Thomas
Brown, Melvin Kaboeki,
Ronald Keegari, Raymond
Litts, G e o r g e Manuel,
CharleB Powell, Frank
Rlchiusa, J e f f r e y Wall,
Kenneth Whisner, Christ-
ine Dill, Cathieen Post,
B a r b a r a Rager, Dorma
Marie Sek'erak, Diane Zaw
ackl.

Class 3A: Anne Marie^De
Paima, Anne Gay Erick
son, Anne Mundy, Georgl
anna Pazalka, Bernadette
Rufus, Margaret Skryrtka,
Lynn Travlneky, Holly l̂ ee
Van Wagenen, Robert Bern
hardt, Richard Garsick,
Kevin Lovely, J e f f r e y
Montgomery, Francis Mo-
ran, Joseph Moskwa, Sal-
vatore R ich! us a, Rico
Scarfi, G e o r g e Stader ,
Ferman Stratton, Shawn
Swltzer, Mark Vulleux, Ed-
ward WurtH, James Zam-
browskl, and Curt £avod-

<Gl*ss 3B: Carolyn Baker,
Debra Barry, Donna Gill Is,
Susan Hicks, Joan Keegan,
Katherlne Kulesar, Jackie
Montgomery, Carolyn Nelr
8dn/Ruth Read, Kevin Co-
vert, Joseph Deliman, Jo-
seph; G o p s a l v e s , George
Hubba, Joseph LaVlgne.

. Donald Miihn, Timothy C
Lekty, Kevin Ostrander,
Theodore Peterson, and
James Rowley.

Class 4B; Mark. BllJlck,
Edward Bradley, Richard
Jorfnson,, Charles Lange,
John Ludlow, Michael Med-
var, William- Neuman, Jo-
seph Pelican, Thomas Pil-
lar, James Powell, Henry
Wortley, -Diane Abbatielio,
Mary ifOU, Baker, Donna
Barklow,- Bkenda Brown,
Barbara Burlew, France*'
F1 o r 1 n o, Patricia Frier,
Teresa Gross, Nancy Kt-
boskl, Ma l iana Mllick,
Margaret Norril, Christine
Sabatlni, Christy Turner,

THt TCMJCM 0# TNI MASTIfS HAMO

RIXALL U SAL1
Starts Thursday, Oct. 14.

Stop in now for your
complete circular^

PETERSON PHARMACY!
132 N. Broadway PA I_-O137

RARITAN
DINER.

O N * ) Dtdy 3 :m. • 10

— MIDAV SPf CIAL —

FISH PLATTER * I.»
IMMMP HATTW
ttAlLOP HATH*

I DJnntti »o oo out

n. Wy
nar, Carmel Paduano, Ma-
rilyn Toutlgnant, Theresa
Ztola, Steven Bdycnuk, Ed-
ward Bright, David Hlaey,
Bruce Mason, S tephen
Peters, M1t1»aet Roger,
Donald War, and Michael
Wurtfi.

Class 5A: Wayne Apple-
gate, James Bitfkalew, Mi-
chael Esteile, David Glllit,
Robert Kokowitz. Charles
Pilla, P h i l l i p Rainone.
Christopher SabMlni, Johr
Scarfi, Andrew Thompton,
Deborah Campbell, Linda
Clayton, Anna Marie IJ
wards, D o r i s Kubinak,
Karen Kulcaar, Margaret
Mason, Laura Mundy, Mel
anie Smith, Mary Jane
Szraga, Colleen' Tarallo,
Linda Tice, Anna Travln-
sky, Mary Vona, Bonita
Wernett, Deborah Whiter
and Gall Yerkea.

Class 5B: Brian Buick-
erwood, Eldred Bullard,
William Burlew, Charles
English, KugeneGonsalves,
Allen Strynka, T h o m a s
Suau, Leonard Stockwcll,
Sarah Brown, Patricia De
liman, Jill Dennis, Karen
Draggottfti Patricia Dubil,
Robin Eppinger, Anita Ola
dis and Kathleen Wall.

Class 6A: Thomas Boy
chuk, David Brown, Mich
ael Brown, James Keegan,
Kenneth Kublnak, BrittMa
son, Dennis McCarthy, La
wrence P a r s o n s , Arthur
Veilleux, John Wurth,
Joyce Bright, Eidrtda Bui
lard, Patsy Florino, Gait
Gawenus, Mlchele KOHO
vlch, Lois Maxfield, Mar
garet Mundy, Sherry Sch
wartz, Patricia Shaluha,
and Elaine Wall.

AIBO, Class 6B: Deborah
Clayton, Juliette Suau, De-
borah Whltcomb, Mark Ab
batiello, Daniel AcetaJTed
Aibanene , Barry Blaes,
Duuglaa Buckalew, Michael
Cuprzlnski, Daniel Denar-
Bkl,- James Heath, Glenn
Heath, Glenn Hisey, Robert
Hoffman, Leonard Lutz,
William Ward, and Merrill
Yeager.

let a* awl* It •*>

y
M M M» H» ett visit*,

A

TiW following bmhii fuvt-
been announced M ttu- south
Amboy MemorUl Uu*pit4l.

Daughter to Mr. and Mm.
Frank PoulUlo, 46S Ran

Blvd., Cliff wood Beach,
id Mr. and Mra. John

45

As sweet «• mm mfsl

"WW» MI I M« t* tW «M

WiW IVB

Mttck Ilk* tW

olw»ott 9
Hi* Mstttr com**. Aarf HW f««IMi

Con Mvtr qitirt und«nt«»d
TIM wort* of a ted «md MM caw§• that's
ly HM tottcli of Hi* Motftr'i hm4.

NEBUS MARKET
SOI TH AMBOYH

OTTSTANDINr. MAHKKT

Carrying A Fu|fe|.ine or

QUALITY MEATS « GROCERIES
Fresh V,g«tablM — lee Cr««as — Freee* Potato

230 N. FELTUB STREET SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

Por Frt« Delivery Dial PArkwar »-02M

Evelyn
T M T . , South Amboy.

Mr* and Mra. Stan-
Jijr, o EvelynTerr..

Amboy.
Son to Mr. and Mr*.

Toom** Lewi*, Apt. 4 Sky
top Garden*, Par tin,
Son to Mr, and Mr*, H*r-

ry J. Mlgut, 329 George i
St., South Amboy.

Son to Mr. andMr*.Ch4*.
A. Rodilewict, 19 Wlmhrop
Dr., Engirthtown.
D*ughter to Mr. and Mr*.

Steven Krtll, 406 Division
St., Soutti Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mr*.
Patrick, Minefield, 24 Hud
•on fttf., E*»t Brunswick.

Daughter to Mr. and Mr*.
B e r t r a m OeUncy, 6M0-
h*wk lAtne, Partln.
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Dun-

aid Elbtrle, 214 Main Si.
Sayrevllle.

The following area bjnh*
have been announced at the
Perth Amboy General Hoe-
plulj \ .

Son to Mr. and Mr*. Ri-
chard Gaglla, Sky Top Gar-
den*, Parlla. *

Daughter to Mr. and Mr*.
Jerry Ehlers, 4 Craaae*
St., South Amboy.

The following area birth*
hrve been announced at St.
PeteV* General Hospital,
New Brunswick;

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Szabo, 8 Weber Ave., Say-
revltle.

and Mrs, Pa-
52 Main Si,,

Son to Mr.
trick Kirk,
Sayrevllle.
Son and dau#ter to Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Christen-
sen, 4 Bates Court, Parlln.

The Fashion Watches of Winter
:— By Gailm Dugas CFN Wonfn's Editor

NEW YORK (CFN)—The orT-b«at evening colors
of winter take naturally and easily to the glittering,
jeweled high fashion watches designed especially for
Ave o'clock on. <r

Afire with emeralds, rubies and sapphires, these new and
exciting watches for evening most often have jewel itudded
lids ingeniously concealing the watch face. They arc the
perfect companions for, ay , a crunchy theater suit in
purple wool chenille ablaze with jewels and resembling th«
heart of rock quartz. Or for peridot green, fuchtia, snd
burnished metal colors: copper, green bronze and cut sltet.
The pale pastels have disappeared this year in the luimnout
coloring of rote and green brocades, excellent company for
the blazing.1 beautiful evening watch.

This is a season in which velvet is. marked like Russian
broadtail, silks are flecked with Oriental gold, laca is
woven with wool or silk ribbon, honeycomb tweed it *et on
net and giant chevron weaves appear in puffed metal cloth.

In short, it's a season when
anything can happen. Your new-
est watch should keep pace with
the times. Think in terms of
fascinating bracelets, combining
round, pear and marquise dia-
monds in one glittering ribbon
of light.

The winter suit woven of wool
'and lace is not only eielting. it
requires something very special
in the way of a watch to point

' up a slim wrist. Why not the
Watch with .toe faceted crystal for
added sparkle? The right touch
for a unique mit fashion, in fact,

'theperfect jewelry accessory.
' The Jeweled and glittering

.evening cfotnet for holiday even-
ings have no trim. They art all
line, very pure and beautifully
simple. They resemble light flow-
ing over the body and only that
which is light and
a tiny,w elegant watch is

• with such fashion.
, This elegant dazzle extends to

the very watch bracelet, so that
you may have watch and match-
ing band or bracelet textured fat
stich airy and brilliant. MUttns
an checkerboard, diamond, pol-
ished and bark. The bracelet, like
the watch, may be a daxsJer fhfa
diamonds, ablaze with ruble* or
shining with the deep greea of
emeralds. '•

Por a grey wool theater suit
lightly beaded in cut steel tad
colored itone*. choose a
watch with rtkodest use of i
diamond*. Not too much, jtnt
absolutely rittu for I high fash-
ion st>Jt.

What to wear with a *<9ishmf
pink poplin • raincoat ImeJ M
saMe? why.-a watch, of count.
a tiny witch, round hi staBt,
with hag#in pink feather. Subtle
but rigfct d u n » fttt ye* A*
time of day! - \ i

t i t a bfg. ***rtifwJ.
vMckW 111
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tt a
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PARKWAY LIQUOR
Liquors - Wines - Beer
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Free Deliver}

Phone PA 1-2122
46* SO. 'FINE AVB. SOUTH AMBOY, N, J.
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CHRIST CHURCH SERVICES
TO BE HEARD ON WCTC
- The Rev. Edward R. Cook,

rector of Christ Kpiscopai
Church, has announced that
beginning with this Sunday's
services, October 7, from
11:05 a.m. to noon, the wor-
ship service will be broad -
cast live over radio station
WCTC in New Brunswick.

During this week's serv- •
ice,,die Hqijy Eucharist will
be celebrated as it will be
on October 17 and 3t. On
Sunday, October 24, the
service will be the office
of the morning prayer.

Monmouth Presbytery
In Fund Campaign

Forty-seven churches of
—theMonmouth Presbyterian

Presbytery will participate
in the denomination's Jifty
Million Fund for construe
tion and equipment of.new
churches, colleges, semi
narles, schoois, hospitals,
homes and other facilities
in the United States and 21
other countries around the
world.

The Presbytery goal is
$500,000. The campaign is
being held through next
spring, when most churches
are expected to hold con-
gregational every-member
canvasses. The New Jersey
objective is $5,386,250, in-
c l u d i n g $1,000,000 fo r
Bloomfield College, $50,000
for N. J. Synod Hom*s, and
$27,250 for New Jersey
camps and conferences.
General C h a i r m a n in

Monmouth Presbytery is
Rev. David P. Muyskens,
minister of First Church,
High t s town . . Rev. John
Slater of First Church,
A s b u r y .Pa rk , is Vice
C h a i r m a n , and Ross E.
King of Red Bank is major
gifts chairman.

Nationally, the campaign
is h e a d e d by General
-Dwt^hir t>. Eisenhower,
honorary chairman; Mar-
ion-* D. Folsom, former
secretary of health, edu-
cation and welfare, honor-
ary treasurer; Dr. William
H. Hudnut, Jr., national
chairman; and Henry R.
Luce, editorial chairman
of Time-Life,' Inc., major
gifts chairman.

Fifty Million Fund proj.-
ects within Monmou th
Presbytery, which covers
Monmouth and much of
Ocean and Burlington coun-
ties. Include relocation of
the church at Lincroft.

William Kurtz, 512 A1-'
pine St., South Amboy, is
a member of the Presby-
tery Fifty Million Fund
Committee.

AWARDS MADE
BY MOOS! ORDER
At s p e c i a l ceremonies

held by the Perth Amboy
Moose #1360, G o v e r n o r
Edward Cross, Past Gov-
ernor P e t e r Beni and
Gfior <* Walnum were cited
and -A arded the Fellow-
ship Degree by -Pilgrim
John Howard.

Justus Nelson, who is a
Past Governor, was award-
ed membership in the "25
Club" at Moosehead by
membership cha irman,
Secretary Frank Sarnicki.

Refreshments were serv-
ed by the Women of the
Moose,.and dancing follow-
ed.

tvary Thursday

So. Amboy Publiihing Co., Inc.
4)3 AvgwtHi St., l»vth- Amboy, N. J.
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Good Weather Greets Pulaski Day Marchers JUNIOR WOMEN'S CLUB Spiral Metal Co.
HOLDING RUMMAGE SALE A n n o u n c e s C o n t e s t

MAKOII KS Students of Sacred
Hear t Si-lnjd! ;incl i l i i ' i r HMchecs
liiuup prior to hoarding busses for

to .the I'ulaski Day parade

held in New York last Sunday. Some
of the girls^are in Polish national
costumes.

The South Amboy Junior
Woman's Club will hoid a
rummage sale on Friday,
October 8, at 67 Hillside
Ave., Sayrevllle, from lu
a.m. to 4 p.m.

On Saturday, October 2,
the State Fa-11 Conference
wgb held at the Robert
I reat 1 lotel in Newark, with

mer 900 women from all
lurts of New Jersey attend-
nix. Representing the (ocai
* lub were Mrs, Robert
/era, President; Mrs. Jdhn
Kulm, Vice President; and
Mrs. Rupell Stratton, clufr
itlvisor. V a r i o u s work-
fiops were held in the

m o r n i n g , and after the
I u n ch eon, Miss Dorothy
K rivancik, Jr. , State Chair-
man, presided over the
business meeting,

I he next regular meeting
win be held on Monday,
October 11, at 8:15 p.m.
at the P r o t e c t i o n Fire
House.

Comfortable temperatures
and sunny skies helped
make this year's Pulaski
Day Parade on Fifth Ave.
in New York City, the 29th
successive year of its stag
ing, a memorabie one, es-
pecially for a large group
of students at Sacred Heart
School who participated.
More than 300,000 specta-

tors watched as a -total of
70 bands and 30 floats, part
of an estimated 100,000
marchers, passed in review
from the staging area be
ginning on 26th St. east
along one avenue to the dis-
persal point at 52nd St. and
Fifth Ave.
Originally scheduled to be

televised on Channel 11 b,ut
defeneU because- -of-the
Pope's pilgrimage from
Rome, the p a r a d e was
filmed and presented on
WPIX later that evening.
Radio stations also carried
the parade proceedings.
The spectacle began at 1,
p.m. and continued to 6 p.m.
when the last unit reached
the terminal point.

Leading the large South
Amboy delegation were the
VCoppertones" supervised
by C. J. Bawie. Adam Rzep-
ka of 12^ South Fcltus St.
was the local marshal. In
the group were members
of Boy Scout Troop 95 and

charter members of the
Polish .American Citizens
Club who helped sponsor
the parade.
Hundreds of banners, many

of them carried by children
dressed in colorful native
Polish festival dress, de-
picted hostile sentiments
toward Communism and the
harrassment of the Church
in Poland. Clergymen, for
the most part, accompanied
c o n t i n g e n t s from four
states--New Jersey, New
York, C o n n e c t i c u t 'and
Pennsylvania. There were
also beveral units from
Massachusetts.
In the reviewing stand at

the public library at 4lst
St. were many dignitaries,
irieluding~Tngn-ra ntr ing
military officers, Governor
Nelson Rockefeller of New
York, and Governor Richard
J. Hughes of New Jersey,
Mayor Robert Wagner of
New York City, U. S. Sena-
tors Robert Kennedy and
F.dward K e n n e d y and
p a r a d e officials. Mayor
Arthur J. Holland of Tren
ton was principal speaker
at the" Waldorf-Astoria
Grand Ballroom where a
banquet was held in the
evening.

Count C a s i m l r Pulaski

Open Daiiw 8 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Tufttday* Wednesday - Thurtday

6i8O to 7:3O.p.m.
Stturdtyi 8'a.m. to lS

483 AireyS^STit&ET,, SOUTH"AMDDY,"

ti ;'*• ^Arkway U2121

was an American Revolu-
tion general and hero who
fought gallantly at Brandy-
wine and other great battles
of the war as a cavalry
officer. He was mortally
wounded during the Battle
of Savannah and died the
next day aboard ship. A
monument has been erected
in Savannah in M# memory
and many cities and coun-
ties, as well as the Pulaski
Skyway, bear his name.

0*1 IliMWr tauranVt «ltk unili
m*aUtl7 Hrni iU, W« will *rlt« tmt

ui It in tm.
P. FORTH* < SONS

MT Imltk f 1r«t«

LJO-TOM'S TO HOLD
SAFAS DAY

In celebration of their
first anniversary in busi-
ness in South Amboy, Jo-
Tom's, 134 So. Pine Ave.,
will observe October 27 as
South Amboy First Aid
Squad Day." On that day
half of the proceeds reali-
sed at Jo-Tom's will be
donated to the First Aid
Squad.
There will be gifts and

prizes in three different
age groups: [ to 10; 11 to
18: and for adults.

Auto,

Home,

& Lift -

Insurant*

ROBERT J . KUBISIAK
') our I'ersrmal Insurance Rroker"

416 BURDINTOWN AVINUK
f QUTH AMIQY, NIW JCNBCV

TtEL. PA 1-3632

JOHN W; SUTLIFF

INSURANCE
358 Main Street
South Amboy

jPhone: 721-0427 & 264-2690

AUTO

ANTIQUES SHOW
AT CHRIST CHURCH

Mrs. H. N. Kurowsky Is
chairman and Mrs. Edna
Chase is co-chairman of
the fourth South Amboy
Antiques Show, sponsored
by the Episcopal church-
women of Christ Episcopal
Church, to be held on Octo-
ber 13 and 14 at the church
Memorial Hall, Fourth St.

The show, open to the pub-
lic, will feature 20 dealers
from several states who
will exhibit many antique
articles including furni-
ture, silverware, china,
glassware and jewelry. All
merchandise displayed will
be for sale.

Mrs. Marion Thomas of
East Brunswick will serve
as a consultant for the
churchwomen.

Show hours on both days
will be from 1 p,mi to lfl
p.m.-^and a snack bar will
be open until closing.

Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

(THOMAS & CHADWIC

SAFAS ISSUES
MONTHLY REPORT

A total of 122 calls were
answered by the South Am-
boy First Aid Squad during
September, according to a
report issued by Captain
John Mulvey.

Among t h e m were 72
emergency calls; 37 trans-
ports; 3 fires and 10 mis-
cellaneous calls with a total
of 587 man hours consumed.,
High men in hours for the

month were Thomas Hoo-
ver, 43 calls; Phil Pur-
cell, 39 calls; James Ryan
35 calls; Joe Gioffre, 34
calls; Richard Peterson, 34
calls and William Chapman,
34 calls. . , \

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS I

College students are in-
vited to participate in a
contest beirfg sponsored
by Spiral Metal Company,
Inc., South Amboy.
The company - - a major

refiner and fabricator of
precious metals —• will
award United States Sav-
ings Bonds for the best
papers submitted on: "The
Potential U«e» for Calcium
Sheet and Foil."

Paper* wili be Judged on
the originality and feasibi-
lity of the ideas presented.
Entries should be typed
and must include the stu-
dent's name, .school and
major. -

First prize will be -a! $200
bond; second, a $100 bond,
and third, a $75 bond.

Any processes that may--
result from the student
papers will be protected
by a royalty agreement.

Entries must be submit-
ted by December 17, 1965,
Winners will be announced
by February 15, 1966. No
entries can be returned.

Send all papers to: Spiral
Meta l Company, Inc.,
Broadway, South Amboy,
New Jersey 08879.

[Mobllj
Blum Coal-Fu«f Oi/-/c«

148 Wh.tehcad Avenue
South River

CLifford 7 2323

Planning

a Wedding

Jl lRSKI
FORMAL
Weddings - Proms

Club Dates
FUR RENTALS

Wear A Paim Beach
Celebrity Formal

Whatever the occasion
demands, be impeccably
tai lored*, comfortably
correct and you'll enjoy
youraelf Just that much
more.

CALL

HI 2-7110
311 SMITH ST MKTH AMfOY

ov*nSlip C
for Qracioui. JLivinf

•Y
STIVE UR

SHOP AT
HOME

SERVICE
call

249-5422

JSV corp,
47 MINCHSTftttT

H I * BftUMIWICK, N j .

u*- un

T.

Vote Line 6

William "Biff"
McKEON

Democratic Candidate
• ' • •• f o r • . . ' • ' , " . ; : . ; ,

Cwflcllmin 4th Ward

" ' V
Paid far by the South Aaboy D»m»cr«|te Ofj—Jitlon
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Mile Square Talk SERVICE SLANTS
There will be, no court

next Tuesday because of
Columbus Day observance.
The next s e s s i o n is
scheduled for October 19.

Mrs. Tlllie Rush of 344
George St., m o t h e r of
C o u n c i l m a n Joseph .P.
Rush, has been a patient
at tbt South Amboy Me-
morial Hospital since Sep-
tember 27. We wish her a
tpeedy recovery".'

Mayor Richard J. Schultz
-attended the "A 11 American

. • CouttdJ Rally" at the
Woodbridge Armory last
night In honor of Governor
Richard J. Hughes. The
governor Is seeking re-

r- election next month. -J

L e a d i n g the Manville
Sacred Heart Parish group
in Sunday*s Pulaski Day
Parade on Fifth Ave. In
New York was Rev. Hy-
acinth Dombrowski, Capu-
chin Father, who shook
hands with a number of
local parade participants
whom be spotted Just
across the street in forma-
tion on 27th St. F a t h e r
Hyacinth was decorated
with a parade marshal ban-
dana. Manville had all three
parish bands—the "Co-
lonials/' the"Cru8aderB"
and the "Cavallers"--ln
the parade.

Drawing much attention
at Sunday's parade were
the "Coppertones" whose
precision marching Is al-
ways an Inspiring thing to
watch. The Coppertones led
the local contingent which
consisted of approximately
ISO persons, among the
spectators were Mrs. Viola
Lewandowski of Second St.,
in the c o m p a n y of her
m o t h e r , Mrs. S t a n l e y
Ziobro of Henry St., and
Mr. and Mr~s. "WIc'TiaeTPaT-*"
ko. Many others viewed the
parade from the reviewing
stand, among them Free-
holder George Otlowski.

Councilman. John J. How-
ley r e p o r t e d to the
governing body Tuesday
that South Amboy*s two new
flretrucks being assembled
by Mack Company of Allen-
town, Fa., are near
completion and should be
delivered within two weeks.

Fire Prevention Week is
being observed nationally
from this past Sunday to
October 9. In issuing a pro-
clamation, Mayor Richard
Schultz appealed to resi-
dents to check their attics
and c e l l a r s for accumu-
lation of trash and other
kindling which could start
fires by spontaneous com-
bustion. He cited a recent
fire in New Jersey which
took the lives of a mother
and her four children.

In connection with the pro-
clamation on Fire Preven-
tion, It was noted that most
drastic fires are started by
adul t s leaving matches
within reach of youngsters,
careless s m o k i n g and
overloaded electrical fix-
tures.

The mayor alto announced
bit approval of the mea-

sure* taken toy Mayor
Zlrpolo of Woodbridge re-
Iftfing to air pollution. He
said that in the paat there
htvt been local air pol-

' luflon incidents.
t. . . . . . -

• Councilman Peter J. Rush
wondered T u e s d a y why

•-vttatft are no school guards
At tbt intersections of Bor-
dentown Ave. and Stevens
Avt. and at the five-cor-
Ittr Pprdtntown Ave.-Fel-
tut St. intersection. He said
that be had received many
lmlUlritt from his Fourth
Ward conttituents about
this and asked the mayor to
provide guards at thee?
corners.

Sayra-Wood Ford
Salt* • §orit and Strvlee

A-l Uied Cofi
IT. 9, MADISON TOWNSHIP
100 ft. I. •• »»yr»ii»a< !*•»•*•• O.

PArkwar 1-4400

Mayor R i c h a r d bchultz
said he is still awaiting a
report on the traffic light
situation in the city. It is
anticipated that city engi-
neer Edward C. Reilly will
have such a report at the
next c o u n c i l business
meeting.

Councilman John J. How-
ley reminds, senior citi-
zens who qualify for tax
rebates to file their tax
exempt forms by deadline
time November 1.

The mayor and council
accepted with regret, the
resignation from the Plan-
ning Board of John J.
McCloud. In a letter to the
governing body, M c C ^ d
wrote that the P l a n n R g
Board is one of the more
important branches of mu-
nicipal government requir-
ing that its memberships
have the necessary time to
do efficient work, planning
for the future progress of
the city. - He said that he
finds it most difficult to
serve on the board with the
continued illness of his
wife. Mayor Schultz said he
consldred McCloud a com-
petent m e m b e r of the
board.

Now that school has re-
sumed and many young-
Bters travel to school by
bicycle. Councilman Con-
nors petitioned the mayor
to re-Institute a bicycle
o p e r a t i o n program for
youths as was the practice
in previous years. He said
that the bicycle problem. In
the city has increased.

T--*-* - - - - -
The mayor and city coun-

cil Introduced a revision of
Ordinance 639 Tuesday re-
quiring all persons convic-
ted of crimes entering the
city to register immediate-
ly m n f i r f i l T l Ty
The old7 ordinance gave
such persons 24 hours to
ter J. Rush stated that in
24 hours much disturb-
in 24 hours much disturb-
ance in the city can be
caused by such charac-
ters". The new Ordinance,
numbered 748, will be con-
tinued on first reading and
will come up for adoption
October 19.

The first Ami-Poverty
committee, composed of
three local clergymen, a
board of education mem-
ber, the publisher of this
newspaper and the director
of the Housing Authority
will be held at 8p.m. today,
the mayor disclosed. He
asked Council President
Fred Henry to attend.

At the next council meet -
ing, tJirl Scout TrooR,J01
will be guests, Mayor
Schultz revealed.

I.AK COATS takr on fmMtm «1»
wild giant industrial lippOT*.
Tlii> onr in wnltr-rcpellMI, t*mi*
ruled lUnnel. By Hamryi** Jn*
Ja r»rlnr Mill*' J I L

I he unagptaod s ta te -
fire in the cold war of the
I* mocratlc chairman' *
contest has brought about
an odd twist tit the cam-
paign •-* after a week of
campaigning, mud-sllng-
lng, etc., e tc . ; the aspir-
ants for the chairman's
job are now in a quandary
as to why all the excite-
ment — It's like trying to
unscramble an egg.

Councilman Peter J.Rush
made a progress report on
the southbound r a i l r o a d
coramutor shelter which he
haa been pursuing astutely
for more than a year. He
said Tuesday that trans-
cripts of the public hear
ing^held in Newark last
month have been forwarded
to the Public Utilities Com-
mission for a decision. The
railroad, he says, still has
the right of appeal In the
courts should they lose
their case.

Something definite might
be arrived at regarding the
construction of a uniform
sidewalk on Stevens Ave.
between the hole-in-the-
wall and Fourth St. A muni-
cipal decree la expected to
be promulgated, at the next
council meeting.

City Collector,Mrs.Mary
Wenzel, reported the sum
of $187,477.50 collected
and deposited in local banks
for the city durlngSeptem-
ber.

Police News

A letter from subscriber
Mrs. B e r t h a Jacobs in
Bradley Beach Informs us
that her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Slocum,
Sr. of 491 So. Pine Ave.
celebrated their 45th wed-
ding a n n i v e r s a r y on
Sept. 30. Many happy re-
turns! Mrs. Jacobs, and her
lather, George Slocum, Jr7
were in town for the fIre-
men* s 75th anniversary ce -
lebration and she claims
the 3-day festivities were
m o s t Impressive. We
agreeI

First i.ieui. Ceorge I".
Novey of Crestview No, 5.
Parlln, has been promoted
from the rank of. second
lieutenant, it was announced
at the U. S. Army Signal
School today. He it an in-
s t r u c t o r in the Signal
School's D e p a r t m e n t of
Command Communica-
tions.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

George C. Novey of 229
Utter Ave., Staten Island,
N.Y., Lieut. Novey was
graduated from the Brook,
tvn Technical High School
In 1959 and took his de-
gree at Pratt Institute In
1963. He now lives in Parlln
with his wife, the former
Miss Leonore Randy Har-
rison of 1308 Avenue X,
Brooklyn.

AerographeW.Mate First
Class Msrtln Bonk. USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bonk of 416 Meacham Dr.,
a c r e w m e m b e r of the
guided m i s s i l e l ight
cruiser USS Springfield,
flagship of the Sixth Fleet
In the Mediterranean, dur-
ing breaks In fleet opera-
tions, visited die ports of
V*I lorra Mart* and Ralrut,
Lebanon.
While In Valletta, he wit-

nessed the commemora-
tion of two great events in
Melta's history* the raising
of die Great Siege of 1565
and the end of the more
recent one In 1943,

In Beirut, he had the op-
portunity of tour the ruins
of Baalbeck and view *uch
historically famous sights
as Jupiter a temple and me
Temple of Bacchis, *

Following the visit to Bei-
rut, Springfield departed
for Izmir, Turkey for a
jhree-day visit after which
she returned to Villefxan-
che-sur-Mer, her home-
port on the French Riviera.

Frier of Bay-
Orlv# reported *

\ c l e taken from his
Tuetday. U WAS a

and white disc-type
wKh modal wttn no fend-

Another bicycle, a red
white bchwinn. 2*^inch,

r e t r i e d stolen from
v on log u« AVt. pUy-
nd the same day. It
the property of the
of Mr. Karaffa of

v. harles St.

In .< brief Municipal Court
.Huston Tuesday, J a m e s
u'nonnell of 185 Port Mon-
mouth Hd.,PortMOftmouttL
* J » found not gulltf of
throwing «n object from
hig car on Route 35 July 24
but was assessed $10 for
contempt of court for not
appearing. August 3 t s sum-
moned. Robert J. Me-
Gauchle of 37 Main St.,
Matawtn, pleaded guilty to
leaving tbt scans of an
accident July 25 on John
St. an4 wMXiMd $30 and
$5 cottsTSgt. Raymond
Mundy issued the sum-
mons.

»it»i

Richard Trout of 152 Hen-
ry St. informed police Fri-
day that hie host, moored
to the rear of the Sun Oil
Company, was musing.

During the nite Friday
a person was aeen tam-
pering with auto* at Mur-
phy's Service Station, Main
St. and Washington Avt.
The next day a battery
from a car waa found to
b« missing.

John B u c e 11 s suffered
third degree burns on his
hands Saturday at 5:40p.m.
when a fire broke out in
the kitchen of his home
at 110 Augusta St. Buce~
Us was installing s for-
mica covering when the
paste he was applying tg»
nllidV H¥ #as tsicsn to the
Perth Amboy General
Hospital.
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South Amboy Fire Alarm Boxes

13 SOUTH AMIOY GARDENS
24 IROAOWAY and MAIN ST.
25 CEOAR and CENTER $T$.
26 CEDAR ST. and WASHINGTON AVI.
27 STOCKTON end FIRST STS
31 PARKER AVE. and PORTIA ST.
32 IORDENTOWN AVE. and FH.TUS ST.
33 STEVENS AVE. and AUGUSTA ST.
34 IORDENTOWN AVE. and PROSPECT ST.
35 PINE AVE. and PORTIA ST.
36 IROADWAY and AUGUSTA ST.
37 IERTRAM AVE. and ROSSRT ST.
31 UPFERT ST. and PINE AVE.
41 IROADWAY end LOUISA ST.
42 HENRY and ROSEWEU. STS.
43 HENRY ST. md WNE AVE.
44 SOUTH AMIOY HOSPITAL
41 FB.TUS and AUGUSTA STS.
46 JOHN and FELTUS STS.
92 HENRY ST. and-IROADWAY
54 IROADWAY and SORDENTOWN AVI.
55 DOHANEY HOMES, MASON AVffflrt
61 STEVEMS and IORDENTOWN AVt
62 P. R. R. DOCKS
63 P. R. It YARD MASTER'S OFftCt
6 4 MAIN ST. ani STEVENS AVE
6 1 MAtOARD COAL OOCK COMPANY ,
71 HH1CRIST AVE and HIGHLAND ST.
7 2 JOHN ST. amUTEVEMS AVt
•1 FOURTH and POTTER STS.
6 2 MDOflWAY AVt and CONOVfft ST.
6 3 A1MNI end CONOVER STS.
6 4 IMD #f WHMONT ST.

UNDER CONTROL er W I U TftOUMl
GENERAL ALARM

2-2-2-2-2 MO SESSION el SCHCOt
FIRST AID SQUAD AMBULANCE

There waa a false alarm
turned In Sunday at 6 p.m.
from Box 41. Police dis-
close that young boys, ware
seen flaring the tres at
the tims. The alarm went
off again Monday' st
1:21 p.m. from Box 24
for a brush fire in the
vicinity of the city dumps.

In an accident Friday at
8:55 p.m. on Route 35 at
the intersection of Cath-
erine St.. Richard Bandat
of 2251 Homecrest Ave.,
Brooklyn, suffered damage
to his front teeth and lower
Up when his car collided
with one operated by Robert
Hechatborne of 969 Roa-
noke Ave., River head, New
York.

Mrs. LolaMorVlss of 719
Charles St. informed police
Tueeday chat walls visiting
friends on Dayton St.,
someone took the hubcaps
from her car.

Fitrrtl Itctlli

i

In an announcement today
from Mrs, Mae Crlmley,
yice chairman of the South
Amboy Democratic Orga-
illiacion. she revealed that
•be had received s tele-

fram Utt nlgtx from Dr.
l*Mk FarraU, who last

«Mk vertwUy resigned as
m u n i c i p a l chairman. In
which be Mid be wold re-
ftOMitfer hia resignation
tad discuss it next wt#k
upon bis return to South
Ajwboy trm* a vacstio*.

Tbt locaJ Dem party had
been lift in a quandary on
Farrelre verbal realgna-
Uon aodU wan expactadthat
a leadership fight would 4e-

l between f o r m e rp
mum WilUamO'Laary
•M Martin Dohaney, a
wesjber of the InduatrUl
Comwimnn. Mayor Rich-
ard J, Sdraks had been

favored by the
lftM MUMI intarlm
. Ffcrself s i e t e r « *

of reconsl^sraxioA win now
a*«tire t ItatfW to&Utim
ftajtopalgn for councitaMW

h
pg ncitaMW

s e a t s in the 1st and 4th
ward*.

Henry Y u r k o a l e
27t S t e v e n a ^
reported to poUce
th4t b e t w e e n l2tS0 n i
2 20 a.m. tomeoBt pil-
fered a car coat from bl»,
auto which was parwad to
from ofttw Jaguar Club
on Rout* 55.

Re a tbtft aiaowtt

St. He dltctoMtf to HOBfti,
that during tbt aigbt Ptiwar
a cellar window to Mi
apartment bad bet* «w*
moved and that « vrlin
watch valued at $10 tad a
bottle of w b i a t e y
taken.

When Mrt. G title of 36*
Wllmont St. r#!urne4 bMW
Juat before 10p.m.Mobdif<
according to police, sbf
discovered the glaaa panel
from her back storm door
r e m o v e d . Sbt walked
around to the front entrance
and closed tbt door befclad
her when she discovered
a youth between It and 30
years old in her home. Upoa
detection, tbt youth fled out
the back door, but by then
Mrs. Cillts wat too fright-
ened to obtain*description
of him. tnvtatlgatiOL tbt
noted that about $37 in
assorted change and 7
allvtr dollars were mil*
sing from * bedroom table.

Someone also broke low
the car owned by Jottsh
Nash of 316 Walnut ft.
during the night Monday
taking a 35mm. camera.
Tbt car wat in front of
bit home. While be was
attending a bingo Tuetday,
Mr. Stevtnt of 316 Prot-
ptct St., Laurence Harbor,
bad bit car entered tndhis
car registration taken from
the glove compartment.

At 8il5 last night an auto*
FT1 A*'lit btlftftg*1^ f^ JHift*1t
English of 10 Maple Rd.,
Ktyport, caught on fire
on Route 55 at the Borden-
town Avt. overpast. No
dtmagt wat auttalMd.

SIMPLE SCARP
OOCS HIGH HAT
lack in Poland, f n d m *

e«ll«d it h«ir btbuthk*. H*r
4auffht»t ^IWd it h«i huttba
Wh«t do w. call H* Th« tttrf
Tht t ra i f haa n>m* * lone
way from IU> humbl* KUI-OMSH
oilfln. Now It U *tiirtl>- h i"

N'nl -ml) i* th<- M-aif hat, * •
| | la riillcH, fun IHHI nlliacttv*)
to U l u l , tit)I it )riit>» IQI( of

f'H Dfnt ivt ty It ran •>•
h i K h o i I ' I M , winnptA,
, A \ >>r plnrwa. Al-

tnn«t un> bmlr hut frame ran
»H- iiMMt. rhrrk ynur V 4
Aim* itrtr* for a flat toting*
Th*n, tl# '«t»«iMl y«mr f
neatf. , , « W M W-li»e1» aqvara
it mn»t MirrcMful.

Th* mak*i» nt Kit 4V»'IUMW
H fm-thipi' *ugt»*iUm m M«*V
in* H ifally untqiM srsrf sat.
T » »uax«rtU»n . . . tir-Af ywar
nwn «mrf, lt> M tinpki at tais.
Just atari iritli « Urge SMM*

R a muwhty ttfte W|M t
a nf torA, atriM #r wire,

Thm 'lip it Into a tovMM tf
hut dtv •olutlmfi, untt* st4 rttas
in cold «rat*r, l^e... Iff a Mflfc

tU patttrn. TW wattn?
t ^ ) lvarr from a i

n«tr1|»*. it rente «9»-
trrrd, rotiMrM n» all^ver.TMS

In a mutes' aluwUsji ia a |
of uncren »tri|iM. It ran st

all^ver.TMt
will iktftMlan r«HirtfetfVt}Slk
nk|U«. Tfl add rutra raNN*, Jstl
rttl« and w t o - WWeiet MR)
atsff it tttettet w «fl*steg> jbt
fsbHe will not aewst ttt m>



Thursday, October 7. 1965

- JURI7AN BAi' CH'JRCh
> Standings as of <i/30/&,

W L
l i n t Bap-ist . 1C 2
«>nklln Meth. 'V 9 3
; i r » t Pr-is. 'D' 9 3
l irV. Nsth. 'B' 8 4
Messiah Lutheran 7 5
OhrJst F.pU, 'A' 7-5
flHrist fcpis, '8' .7 \5
Hciy Trinity F-P*»«r 6 *
l-lrs-t Pr«. »C 6 6

~ Oonklln r^th. 'B' . 6 6 .
St. PiV»r - Paul & 7
7ir»t *•#«. 'A1 5 7
7rlr.1V Pr« . 5 7

vrrrtrrti-mt»r.-»/f|-- 4 &
. So . Afflboy M»th. 2 10

HONOR ROLL
J. Wyckoff 221; H. Parkea
221; L.DM208;W.Fischer
2Q6; C. Clock 2.05; D. Rag-
land 204; R. Letts Jr. 204;
P. Semoneit 200; T. Read
Ing 200.

RESULTS .
Three-game Winners

Christ Church Epis. 'B';
F i r s t Presbyterian 'B';
First Methodist 'A'; First
Methodist 'B'; First Pres-
byterian 'C'j Conklin Me-
thodist 'A'.

Two-game Winners
Firflt Baptist; First Prefeby.
' A '

SOUTH AMBOk WOMEN'S
Standings- as of 9 /30/65

W L
Kddis's Sorvico . 9 • 1
Giinctrum's Service 7 5
J u l i a n ' s Auto Body 7 'i
Briggs Chsvrol<jt 6 6
So. Ambo.y Trust Co. 6 7
Y.OIJ Lants 2 10

HONORRpLL
E. JurskL+W-lpO; E. Ma-
zurek 183; R. SWiite 177;
P. Moran 176; A. Henry
175; H. Larsen 171; T.
Downs 171; J. Rhodes 170;
B, Salmon 168; E. Wahler
166; M. Sorrentlno 165-164;
N. Flala 164-162; F. Swal-
lick 163; J. O'Leary 161;

16 i
Borbley 172.

, RESULTS
Three-game Winner

Gundrum's Service
Two-game Winners

Julian's Auto Body
South Amboy Trust

K07Y UMCS
INDtPEJDLNT ftfXKD LEV.UF.

Standings as of 10/4/65
M L

K. \ K. Bui lders 9 3
Juraki's formal Waar e £ 3^
Blus i:lame 011 - 6 6
Shor^way Trucking 6 6
Koiy Larws 5% $'k
Vlda Contractors 5 7
Morgan Pharmacy - 4 8
Lagoda's Bar 4 8

HONOR ROLL
Men: E. Wozwiak 174-200-
211 — 585; C. Coiodonato
214; J. Vlda 210; J, Han-
s.ell 208. Women: E. Jurski
142-191-186- 519. A. Ro-
binson 200-168-158—518;
I. Murphy 187; B. Sager
185.

' RESULTS
Three-game Winners

Shoreway Trucking over
Morgan Pharmacy; H. K.
Builder6 over Kozy Lanes.

Tvro-garne Winners
Juink»'ii Formal Wear over
Lagoda's Bar; Blue Flame
Oil over Vida Contractors.

Success Signal
AmbUJnn: When you look

lorWaitl (o Monday with more
than to Friday.

SOUTH AMBOf BUSINESSMEN
Ootobur 6, 19«5

w
Vop Amusement
Lagoda ?avsrn •
Anton t Chuoks
Di l l ' s Klfttilander
Cfroen's M*n Shop
English JJheyron
Standovrski Fui.ls
Cipe Ellctrio
Bottl* Stop
Kozy Lnnes
Frank Z*bro Ata'n*
Julia i Ed'e
Supsrb Carp%t«

L
4
4
6
7
7

8
8

9
10

11
11
9
S

. 8

7
7

6
5

HONOR ROLL
Gary Tice 244 - 176- 179

599; Frank Wojtaazek 213-
202; Ray Kurowski 205-
203; E. Ciazewskl 246; J.
Rzepka 231; E. Gomolka
224; F. Dziekan 222; R,
Rufus 221; B. Currie 216;
E.Kennedy 213; A. Swal-
lick 209; J. Ragula 207;
J.Nemeth 203; F. Chonsky
202; F. Petner 201; S, Cipo
201; A.Gomolka 200.

RESULTS
' Three-game winners: Ci-
po over Bottle Stop; Zebro
Ass'n. over Superb; Anton
& Chuck's over Julie &
Ed's.

Two-game winners: Kozy
over Bill's; Green's over
Standowski's; Lagoda over
Top.
11/2 Aibern over English.
Ken Szaro 119 - 420 set.

MoCormacks

M9N3A. NIGir. MJXFD
of 10 /4 /65

w L

8 4
8 4
8 4

M a r i a ' s D « j l l . 5 7
R e h f u s s " ' V - , 5 7
A l l a n ' s ' 2 1 0

HONOR ROLL
G. Batchelor 170; M, Dan-
ielski 168; R. Kuchna 165;
Ur Allen : 166; P, Moran-
162; J. Gendlek 160.

RESULTS
Two-game Winners

Lyons; McCormack; Dah-
ielski.

MORTGAGE MONEY
IS WAITING FOR YOU

TO BUY, BUILD OR
MFMANCE YOUR H0MI

• O.UIGK SERVIOE
• N O MED TAPE

•MODBIT INTEREST

SAYREVIILE
SAVINGS

S? MAIN IT.
tAYRIVILLE

IHMSTON RD.
PARLIH

CL 4-3600 727-1190

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

/S-
TH£S£ /964
L£/9i>£*S
co***cr

JO-TOM'S
( Announcement)

We remind all Our friends that October 27th
is SOUTH AMBOY FIRST AID SQUAD DAY
during our lstANNIVF-̂ RSARY CELEBRATION.

COnTe oheT Come All! Free gifts. Half fhe
proceeds realized that day will go to the South
Amboy First Aid Squad.

134 So. Pine Avenue
7272331

South Amboy

SEA FOOD PLATTERS
(Served or Take-Out)

Friday 12 Noon to 11 p.m.

Lagoda's Bar & Grill
PA 1-9848-

235 N. FELTUS STREET SOUTH AMBOY

WE HAVE MOVED ! ! !

'CHEVALIER'S GARAGE AND BODY SHOP
Announces the opening of our new and larger shop on

. Cross.Avenue, Meirose (Directly behind Georgette's Res-

taurant).

i •>

C««fl i t i Jtitomottvi Service 24 Hour Wrecker S W I M

PA 1-3211* * * • '
' ./HOURS 8 to 5 ' MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

•h

l i t CHEVALIER Prop
(WHITEY) WHITE
General Manager

Oothli* Fir«s Kill
Ot» of the miwt lu

firw in the clothfrtK 'iip

year Inirnc from clotliinir, <nusc
hundrp<lH of dratlis, (linusim!-
<if nerii)UM, often ilisfl|(urii>K. i»-
Juriw. MiiKt frmpuMit vicl
are children unit the elderly.

A-hp||>ful prevent inn
U cn« in elo'lhinK "ele
M«yy, wWKitlt-xurfaieil f.

liurnirtK better tli.iu

mnteriM nml 1/mK. >'»>-<• sl
N H | U C « r h t t n e e x o f clntliitiK '
Ing fire.

Moil ini|H>rtiwt nf all
npprerjiile thiit»Junt iilmut
ekrihlnit t"f\n l<urn,"iluit :i d
•park or ntlicr intense heat
•tiirt It hurnlnK. und the
ing may he w> i
that trtt yfeunr in

i n : i \

t - u i n -
• 1 1 > i < i

1 Ptfety fn»m rioihinit fire- e:ill-
fiif wotrhful oari' in nil n> nvnii -

' MDUful u t o V M , . hriitei.x. ln>-
iriltrn »ml nutdimr lirt^. nii'1 m

4will« .JHnteriM i p d NinokiliK
mtit print*.
DON'T I M S . l i o i . l , ( I N

"THK O H O f X D OH K U K J H .
JtMOTIIKK THK FIHK WITH
A C U A T '>ll L r 1

SABRES LOSE 11-0 AGAINST SAYREVILLE
About 700 a v 1 d Fop War -

ner football fans were on
hand Sunday at Sayreville
Memorial Field to watch
the Borough Leprechauns
square off against the South
Amboy Sabres who entered
the contest as the "under-
dogs." The out-manned and
out-weighed Sabres found
themselves in trouble early,
in the game which ended in
an 48-0 triumph for the
opponents.

Bruce Buckiewicz hauled
in the opening kickoff and
returned it to the Sabre
48.' A pass from RayDowns
to Bruce netted 12addition-
al yards, but thereafter the
Sayreville defense stiff-
ened and the Sabres were *
compelled to punt. A bad
pass from center placed the
local eleven on the 32,

Ricky Popowski showed*
S a y r e v i l l e ' a Intentions
parly in the game by skirt-
Ing right end for a TD, but
the play was called back
because of an offside. Tim
Rhatlcan and Popowski then
combined talents to lug the
ball to the Sabre 3 where
Gary Unkel maneuvered
over. right tackle for the
first score. R ha tic an's kick
for the extra' point failed.
No sooner did the Sabres

get their offense rolling in
the second quarter with
small gains by Buckiewicz
and Neil O'Connor when the
advance stalled and a punt-
ing situation developed.
However, the Sabres elect-
ed to run. Another bad pass
from center to GaryMauro
gave the Leprechauns po-
ssession deep in Sabre ter-
ritory.
Starting his own 15,

Popowski slashed forward
off right tackle for the
second Sayreville TD. Rha-
tican's second point at-
tempt went astray. The
Sabres, changing tactics,
took to the air with Downs
firing a 20-yard pass to re-
ceiver Mauro who lugged
the pigskin 25 yards before
being grounded by Sayre-
ville s safetyman, foiling
the Sabre bid.

During most of the third
quarter, both teams played
even. Buckiewicz booted to
the Sayreville 45. Later in
the quarter R h a 11 c a n
s t r e a k e d 55 yards for
SayrevHle's f inal tally.
Rhatican's third kick also
failed to clear the goal
posts.

Popowsk i and Rhatican
weaved about freely lp the
final period until the Sabres
plugged up their' line. The
Sabres developed a threat
by working the ball deep

into Sayreville territory
wM*» * P**» from Downs to
Willie Garcia on the Lepre-
chaun's 212, but there Gar-
cia fumbled the ball and the
game ended with Sayreville
in command 18-0,
The local PeeWees who

won handily against High-
land Park last week found
themselves on trfe bhort
end of a 6-0 loss in the
preliminary game'. Joe
Graber punted to Sajrre-
ville's 35 to open the game.
Henry Kugel of Sayrevilte
probed right flank to bring
the pigskin to the 24 where
the PeeWees took over.

A bad break gave Sayre-
ville the advantage as a
ball served from center
went sailing over Graber's
head for. a Sayreville re-
covery. Kugel took the ball
from the 22 to the 9 where
the Sabres took a 5-yard
penalty for offside. On the

xt play he plunged over
center for the initial score.
HIB point attempt was sty-
mied.
Taking to the air, the

PeeWeesf plan was thwart-
ed when Kugel intercepted
Graber's pass on the 40
yard marker. But the half
ended without further pene-
tration.
Neither team was able to

work up a telling offense
in the third quarter. The
Sabre's showed some of-
fensive spark in the fourth
stanza when Bob Skarzyn-
skl peeled off 12 yards off
tackle. He gained another
8 yards on an off tackle
slant and 2 more on a
center buck. Another in-
terception by Kugel on his
own 40 s q u e l c h e d the
PeeWee bid. . . .
A f inal spearhead -by

Sayreville late in the game
developed when Kugel faked
a kick and then romped
to the Sabre 12. The con-
test ended on the Sabre 7.
The Sabres confront the

J a r t e r e t Sportsmen at
Overholt Stadium Sunday
with kickoff time at 2 p.m.

iugene A. Morris
Paints. Oils and Varnishes

Brushes. Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPER

233 First Street, South Amboy

Dial PArkway 1-0435

JOE'S KOZY BAR ar t KOZY UMES
JtaikM-AiMricm leftmrmt - rtitlM-Am«rlcw Iwerfeierd

(Enry Hlte 3 ML-SMtkys and Mldays 2 M i )

14 BRUNSWICK BOWLING ALLEYS

Catering to
Weddings - Banquets

Parties - Social Functions

RT. 35

from 10 t» 250 People

- PA 1-9710 - MORGAN

COLONEL
COOPER'S

. Highway 35
South Amboy. N J
Phone PA 1-9698

TONIGHT: THE RONNETTES
H . S . A . ' s ••'-I I - e m a l e V o c a l ( . n m p

III I K l - . c n i m - " W a l k i n g In T h e R u i n "

THIS FRI. & SAT.-TWO BANDS
JIMMY and th« JAMIS 1OYS A
OA1Y CRISS and fh» CRYSTALS

ADDKD ATTRACTION - LYNN DlilC

COMING ATTRACTIONS
I ueB. Oct. 12th - Shangri-lat

(Singing all their big hits)

Thurs. Oct. 14th - U n Barry
CURRKNT HIT - "One, Two, Three"

Tues., Oct. 19th - l«nny Witch

Thurs., Oct. 2lBt - TrS» Toy*

• • • • I f !


